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PEUATIVK, PUOSTIIETIC AM)
Cetnmlc * Dentistry in nil their'

hches. Teeth examinei) and ml vice
iven free. t Ppecial attention given to
jl^reii's teeth. Nltrona oxitle and
tf<\ anastlteUce tiseil in extract iiig.
cri ns ne ii 1 1 y located.

II. II. AVEUV, I). I),
hlBceover Kempf 11 roe.’ Hank

HUNK SHAVKB,
f Propr. of The “Clty,, liarber
^hop. Kempf Uro*. old hank huild-

*?•

Cjklska, • - - Mich.

M, < OUiAN.
Piysician, Surgeon 4 Acconclieur.

Office and residence second * door
feet of Mdliodist church.
Office hours :l to G p. in.

Chklska • . • Mien.

EG. W. TUKNBULL
Having l»een admitted to practice

Pension Attorney in the Interior De-
rtrtment, is now prepared to obtain
unions for all ex-soldiers, widows,

entitled thereto. None but legal
charged.

CUE I NEB,

HMDdtlic Pbrsician aim SorgeaiL

)lfice hours, 10 (o 12a. in., 1 to 4 p.m.

Office in ihe Sherry Building,

Chklska, . - Mich.

8. rilADWICK. I). I). S.,
, A graduate of U. of M., will he

t Chelsea every Monday and Tuesday
feich week to practice Dentistry. 1
prepared to do work with skill in
ihe branches of Dentistry, viz.

Vowiinud Bridge work, Gold, Alov,
phntc. Amalgam and other fillings.

Jokl.MIvcr, Aluminum and Rubber
jBtures. Prices raisonahle. Ollice
er I i lazier* s Drug Store.

Chelsea

avings Bank
Ckilsu, - MichigaD.

apital Paid In, $60,000.

Jtends to its customers every facility

nuking and solicits your patronage.

Ih'N. S. Ivks, Presidct

s. Ska us. Vice- Preside! .

hko. P. ( ; i.aziku, (’asliicr.

Tuko. K. Wooh, 1st Asst. ( fishier.

KuM>r Wai.sh, 2d Asst. Cashier.

HIUKCTORS .

0|i S. (i. Ives Harmon S. Holmes
a0!!.S. Sears Win. .1. Knapp
L. ihilwot-k Frank 1*. (Hazier

ll!in M. Woods .tolii) R. (tales

fleo. P. (Hazier.

ARMS
FOR
SALE
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lul Currenimndeiicti,

Thnrmlay, August 21 Illinois day !

P«"l attendmice, 240, 909, Toial nniii.

her of persons on (he grounds, 272,017

swelling the total paid attendance trom

May 1 to 9,099,150. All hail to the
irreal prairie state of Illinois! Her

patriotic sons and daughters from even

Hie remotest corner, from the corn

Gelds, swamp lands, prairies and val-
leys poured into the grounds of the

World's Fair in countless 1 hon-auds.

Die) came by rail, by sicamhoat, by
electricity, and by cable. Never did

turnstile turn so last and so often.

Never did gate keepers work so hard.

Die state was here. A few persons
remained at home to water the stock

and do the milking, but all the rest
came in on time with red tickets in

•their hats. It was their day and they

< laimed it. Ihe World’s Fairgrounds

became crowded as a Tazewell county

bee tree. No malt er where Ihe man
came from -Klliing ham, Galena, (Juin-

•ey, Bloomington. Chicago or Halva

he had a partnership interest in the

building with the big yellow dome.

This building was embroidered with

Gags and folds of bunting as large as

circus tents. From its topmost staff
Goated a pennant bearing the word.

“Illillois.,,

From any part of the grounds this

streamer could be seen, and toward it

went the men, women and children,
humping against their neighbors at

every step. For once the interest of

a big holiday centered at a state build-

ing. Around this building were jos-
tling acres of hats and bonnets. Through

its doorways went a scrambling pro-

cession, which lasted for hours. In-

side the building the good people of
this state were rubbed up so close to
eac h other that they all wanted to get

011 1 .

It was a great day for the fair, a

great day for the people who made it

so, and was a grand success from siarl

to linish.

• *

•

In Ihe old Midway parade at 9 a.
111 , there came first the Bedouina rid-

ing camels and high-spirited horses.

They were allowed nearly a thousand

teet of space and as the parade moved

along those mounted on hor>es rode
Ufc-k and forth at lull gallop with
their snow- white rohes thitlering in

the breeze, whirling their long spears

about and displaying wonderful feats

of horsemanship. After the Bedouin-

came the Laplanders, with their rein-

deer and then came the cannibals of

Dahomey. They were the most viciou*-

and ferocious looking warriors in the

parade. They were attired as if going

out to battle. 'Die king, a huge black

fellow in fantastic attire, was in the

lead. ( >n bis head was a sort of helmet

surmounted with a pair of ram’s horn-1

He carried a great war club w hich be

flourished a- he pranced about shout-

ing in a savage frenzy, while his lob

lowers sang a wild war song and beat

tom-toms and a*’ ted like demon*.
Hanging down the front of 1 lie canni-

bal king’s brei-t wn* a peculiar-look-

ing protector made o| poliHied human
bones ami aioiind hi- neck was an or

iiament of nmnali teeth.

'Pin. ( ’|iine-e. w ilh an aw fill- 1 okini*

d/agon sixty feel long, came next. It

geoundfl they were Joined by the IlaK
hms marines, the British soldier* and

tl 0 West Foim cadets.
It was a strangely wonderful sight

and it U doubtful if its like has ever

been witnessed in Hie world before or

if any one who saw it will ever see its
like again.

* *
*

After the procession had passed the
governor and liU stall were received in

Illinois building by Hie ttiemher* of
the stale board of commissioners. At

2 o'clock luncheon was served in the

dining room on the third lloor. The

members of the Illinois board, the
national commissioners, lady umnagere

and the invited guests were present.

In the afternoon the governor re-
ceived the citizens ol the state in the

main court on the first lloor. under the

dome. Director-General Davis and a
host of commissioners and World’s
Fair officials paid their respects to
Gov. Altgeld. * The hour- of the re-
ception were from :l until o'clock.
From four sides the crowds poured in

to shake hands wit h the governor. At

four o’clock the tens of thousands of

loyal cit zens of Illinois stood still. At

the doors the crowds fought, hut the

solid square that pressed about the
governor was as strong as the rock of

(Hbralter. There was no place to
move. Finally, however the ranks
thinned and the crowd passed around
and out. There was a representation
bom every county in the stale and
from every tow n and •county from
Cairo to the Wisconsin line,

%• - * *

As for estimating numbers, there
might have been 100,000, or sn far as

the bewildered eye could judge a full
1,000,000, watching the fireworks in

the evening. Some people said there
were 200.000, insight of the exploding

pyrotechnics. This was not a large es-
timate.

** 
I’ridax was colored people’s day.

Exercises were in Festival Hall, 2;:»0

p, m.; oration by the lion. Frederick

Doiigla-s, followed by concert and
recitations.

Llmu.

.Ia\ Wood lost a horse Saturday.

Edgar Holden, of Slurron, spent Sunday

here. - '

yyK thin w«ek, an unusual quantity of

M rs. F. English, of inland, is visiting

In v .-ister, Mrs. .lax \\ ood.

Claude tJuct in. of Fort Huron. spenT|''
Sunday her.* xx ith relative*.

The Band hoy* were invited to A. MVd
enn^x.-rb la.-t Siiurdax night.

Mr*. S. .1. Guerin and daughter have
hccii -pending a loxx days here.

Mrs. Alice I laxx lev atid daughter Veruic

an going to Alina to spend a few xveeks.

want to buy a (Jood
ar[G fit a Low Price, awl <>u
*y terms (

I haw three nice farms, and

Sliiiroii.

Wm. Alher has returned from Chicago.

Albert Cook started hi* hay press Mon-

thly.

Stanley Thomas relumed from the
World’s Fair Monday.

Ceo. Maudy an ’ si'sieiyof Grass Lake,

-pent Sundax at M. Lehman’s.
C:\and Mr*. Bert MeClni11.nl Cliclsou,

X*. civ the glles's nt Mr. and Mrs. .bthll
Alher Sulnlax .

I.r.st fn - lay c’onnug a large uum
j b -r or ivluives an! friends gatlu-retl
a the ln»me ol Mi*, ami Mrs. Geo. Voe
gediug, in Sharon, to xxitness tlie mar

hamboo riagi* of the'::* daughter Lmiica to ’Mr.
111. 'I he happy

Noll.iV iHiUlieirlee' ..... .... ̂  .... . .. .... . ........ - « .-nr. ..f ih.. wl.ol.'

seen ami Hie lioni.l ( __
.. xvonderfnHv lifelike n.ftimer 1 , . ' .

in a wtunoi . Mire cure tor hen cholera .1-
Sinuiffely aiMre.1 iimsmmii.. I11'') i im<i ,, m
on insirimicnla m> less slnn^e: ;  —

if ! ' From Sire to Son.

In every department. Have taken advantage of the induce-

ments offered by eastern jobbers and made some very good
purchases especially for our dress goods department.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES

to early CASH buyers of DRESS GOODS, CLOAKS

SHAWLS and UNDERWEAR.

Are making interesting prices on

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

. . for early cash buyers..• .-*% * t

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

IF YOB HATE ANYTHING TO SELL i

! ADVERTISE IT IN TIE STANDARD

Most people don’t know
What they don't know
And no doubt don’t know
But we want them to know
And by reading this they will know

k

ZEt. _A_. SIsryiDIEIEl
is selling the best Ladies Shoe at .SO

ever shown in Chelsea.

Subscribe for THE STANDARD. $1.00 per year.

on awas made *»l i i'« P**!**51*
frame and carried l»x ixvenly Mmigoli- Fn-d I- ehlkamp. ol I -‘do

Hn< No.hi',* (Mil Ilmirl-rei . ....... I ^ In- ..... ..... »i-l"
n ' * i comiiiniiii v.

i o l-e

"“'V 1 lin.. nil-.. 1jirllia..,ll»<l I ...... .. 1,0 'J' ~ A... ........ ...... .. .... lu. 0l.'af>l*ry

came the Son Hi Sea Ishinder*. ineo jiver or i,i00(| ((jfionie|. dr> not delay,
in turn came the Hawaiian^ t be l‘ei- but get a free sample package of this«m.

C°nie and see me if von have the Kifvplian" with their camcli remedy at once It you have indiges-
v :,1 ... . Jr u TlirL.a ,|,e Moors. tion,con8tipation,bcadacbc,rbeuma-

^ 1 ‘ %' (> ^ ^0,,^e*'8’ , iin.rpi.hHek’s etc,, this grand specific will cure you.

AT CLOSING OUT PRICES
We have a few of the fol-
lowing articles which will

be sold at closing prices

GASOLINE

STOVES

Refrigerators, Plows, Harrows,

and Sewini Machines.

GE0. P. GLAZIER,
helsea, - Mich.

the Swiss horn-blowers, iiacenbaeL . pa Glazier & Co., the leading drug- Pure Paints and Oils, Pure White ead. verythi
lion*, ihe natives ot Jahore. (lie Alge jjisis, aresole af?efilsajul are dlstribut- j in the line Of (CXarnage Paints.

ami (he inhabitants of tlie Irish ing samples free to the afllicjted. Large

ami S(.ei'iimu viUt^es. In the main packages. O. ES.
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StRRICANE OF FIRE,

TERRIBLE DISASTER TO SOUTH
CHICAGO.

Jrrury CmhI Strewn with Wrerk* •nit
l*nr|i>ra M wl>— Drouth Hroken Ht l^«t

-Mlnu««otn’» Fa ml* Tlrd 1 1»— Dominion

l.!n#* Mtraiurr MUftlnic.

Iturnrd by C’hlUIrrn.

A fire, which In peculiarity of origin
and foutures resemb’es the hintorlc
Chicago tin* of 1*71. ct tnunu d u largo
mvtionvHho city of South Chicago
Thursday nfternc.on. Dry us timlor
from the* recent dn»ught the Imihlinga
foil the flumes like oil, and in two hours
from the time the Hist alarm was
turned In twenty-five teres of the
rosider.c i territory hud been leveled
to the ground and 1.00) people
hud been rendered homeless. Sixty
thousand pe »pl«* stoinl by and saw the
flames eating their way through the
faiiv-t portion of their oity with«>ut
btdng able to arrest them Jor one in*
stunt i:i their tie ret* onslaught. Al-
though no fatalities resulted, several
firemen ami householders were hurt.
Shortly after .‘1 oelcek little Dora May.
with un ther little triend. kindled a
bonfire of -mull pro|K»rti< n- in their
l»ai-k yard. A f* w minute> later, tiled
of their play, they brushed tlu em-
bers up against the fence witl» a
broom.’ and threw a jail of uuter
over the whole to squelch the
flhm s. This was the beginning which
will lo memorable in th • hi-torv of
Soiith Chicago. Fire ate its wav into
the fence and from the feme into mio
kitchen of .1. L. Babb's residemv. Here
a gasoline stove exploded, and
there on until no fuel was loft
path the tire was v nr ntrollublo.
loss will reach V.o h<**h

NEWS NUGGETS.

from
in it-

The

cmThe Birmingham Ala. City i

eil ha* voted t » issue city currency.

St r dents of the Indiana Normil
Seh» o! at Terre Haute have decided
not t » return miles- President 1’a son-
is r moved.
Wau.acK vV sons, bras- and copper

manufacturers at New York and An
sonia. have suspended. Their liabili-
ty- are $*7.r:,U0u: nominal assets,
51^. » o i.uno.

ALL the Kastern witnesses in the
of Dr. T. Thatcher Graves, charg-

ed with the murder of Mrs. Barnuby.
have piMUuised to attend the IXetor’s
second trial at IVnver.
BKENTANO.the Anglo-American pul>-

New York City and vicinity was
Malted by a terrible storm. Five lives
were lost in Northern New Jersey and
in Gotham streets were thnidod ami
yreat damage done to pmporty in base-
ment*.
A Canadian bookkeeper employed

in a railroad 1 filee at Black Hock. N.
Y., has lK*en dt'jHvrbHl under the alien
labor law, and a liability of 11,01*1 is
rabwHl against the superintendent who
hired him.
At the Black Diamond Steel Works

in Pittsburg the rush was so great
for jobs that several men were injured.
The announcement that the plant
would resume brought a, 000 men for
the 1,. TOO ji luces.

Governor William K. Hi ssell, of
Massacluisetts’. Expresses himself as
satisfied with three terms in the exec-
utive ehttir and declares that he w ill
not 1h* a candidate for re-election unaer
.my circumstances.

The big Huvemeycr sugar refinery
at BiN>oklvn. employing 4.01*) men, ami
affecting abimt fifttvn thousand P*r-
sons dcm*ndent on them, resumed work
after a few days' shutdown. It hail
been exjvctcd that the works would
not resume for ?everul months and tli«‘
news vi as received with great re-
joicing.
A CARRIAGE containing five persons

was struck by the east-lnnind fiver of
the Lehigh Knilroad at n crossing two
miles north «»f Lt*n»y. N. Y. All the
tyrsons in the vehicle were instantly
killed and their N'dies frightfully
mangled. The ho^es drawing the ear-,
riage were killed, ami the carriage it-
-elf ground into kindling wihhI.
Mgk. SATOl.LI has reinstated H“V.

William P. Treacy. pastor of the
Swede>lH»ro 'Pa.) Catholic Chntvh,
wlio was exi’qmmunicated for criticis-
ing his sup**! ior, Bishop O’Farrell.
K^v. P. A. Treacy. brother of the
Sw.ilesboro priest, whose removal
from a pn>torate at Burlington. N. .1.,
caused all the trouble, has also been
reinstated.

A TEKRIHLE battle occurred at GH-
borton. Pa., the other morning. The
citizens of C.ilborton tore up the tracks

of the Schuylkill Traction Company
Ivecauso that company failed to comply
with the b »wmgh ordinance. The
company, with a large force of men,
ail armed, attempted to re-lay the
tracks under tlu* supervision of As-
sistant Su]H»rintondent Bichard Amor.
A battle followed, in which scores of
shots were tired. Jair.es Parfitt, aged
2'». and William Hughes, citizens, were
killed, and Kvan Davis and Bichard
Amor. Assistant Superintendent of
the company, seriously woundid.
Will Connor was also shot in the hand
and foot.

Hauffhey, of the bank ; ht. «on Schuyler.

Cabinet Company, ami his brother,
Pcrcival B. Coffin, treasurer, a.id Al-
lH*rt S. Read,* Inxvk keeper of the latt««i
concern. Prcnident Haughev is charged
with cm be * Ming bank lumfsand to
othera with aiding and

each placed under fo.UUU

evening,

The^ a

’KT‘».PLK who aw the “Old Horn®-
stcail" hYidayi nltfht at MoV leker », In
ChloakO, mtJLed fy l*rlmc and hl.
qiiui ri l With hiH old-tin.0 friend, ^th
I'crklii.. over a tfamo <>f ehe« ker*. The
'll,', New Kiigland of three-
nilartciH of a .rntury bail Rone afti'r
l,« laat armful of w. ml. H,‘ hw,,/|a<i1.1.lu
la-t tu-.-lo In tho anowluink with soth
Xd the twa"l-VK" l^l I'oparatod
and roc. udied for the !aM time. When
the final curtain was rung down on the
old-faahitmed play and its pathetic
touches of home life George A. Beimm
who plaved Cv Prime, hail just died
of « pop foxy in his dressing-room.
Ho t«H*K his part in the first act,
but in the last, where his best work
was done, he did not aptH*ar. As in the
acting "Cy" and ‘ Seth’’ are chums, so
it was in the death scene, which was
tragetlv instead of comedy. “SeUr
was with "Cy" when the latter was
stricken with death. He placed him
in the chair, from which ho never
aroho, and the little act which had
Wvn nightly laughed at by the people in
the theaters turned into a scene w hich
was realistic and* emotional when
•*Cv” tubed his eyes to "Seth and
told him he was dying. A]>oplexy had
once before threatened Mr. Beane, and
when he cried out to \\ alter Ixmnox,
who on the stage is “Seth Perkins,
the actor guessed the end hud come.

SOUTHERN.

In a drunken row at Paducah. Ky.,
W. F. Woods killiMl his in-yoar-old a n
by hitting him on the neck with u beer

glass.

A MAN was killed and several }>er*ons
seriously injuivd by u panic in a eliurch

at Clarksville. Tenn., caused by mis-
chievous boys under tho church pound-
ing on the floors.
A MAN was killed and several per-

sons seriously injured by u panic in u
church at Clarkville, Tenn.. caused by
mischievous l>oys under the church
pounding on the tloors.
The will of Dr. Hamilton Griffin,

probated at Louisville, Ky.. l»t*queaths
nothing to his stepdaughter, the re-
tired actress, Mary Anderson-Navarro.
AH the property goes to his wife, and
at his death to his four daughters.

WASHINGTON.

WESTERN.

Mrs. Brown, of Bucyrus, Ohio,
bought a new stand a few weeks ago
and placed it in her parlor. The rays
of the sun fell on it and recently

Usher, has been fined ilMn. 000 damages I sprouts begun to eerne out on its legs, dividual deposit
ami costs at Paris for selling a news- 1 They are now two inches long and >till loans ami di.-voui
paror containing a libel upon the ex-
Mini-ter to Hayti fn m France.
The Dominion liner Sarnia sailed

from Liverpool for Montreal twenty-
six days ago, and ha- m t lie on heard
from >ince. It is feared that si nie-
thing has happened to the vessel.
THE boilermakers of the Ghieugo

and Great Western road at St. Paul de-
clined t » accept the reduction to^-.lHi
a day and us a c msequenee are not n »w
working. Their places have been ruji-
plied.

Herbert I NULLS, marine superin-
tendent for the Canard Steam-hip,
ami eight companions were drowned
in the Nen • River. nearSutU n Bridge,
England, while returning from an ex-
cursion.

A mob of unemployed lab »rers at
IXuiver. Colo., drove out of the trench
seventy-five men who were working
eight hours a: Sl.iU a day. with cries
of “No starvation wages in free
America."
Heirs next of kin to the late Daniel

K. Ciou-e. who died at Syruouse. N. Y,,
two years ago, are compromising with
a *>-year old daughter by secret mar-
riage, whereby he:’ portion will bo
il.ToU.O 1).

-Seam an Nils Nilson « f the British

flhip Dunsyne. who was reported to
have die 1 at sea from consumption,
really died from extreme cruelty at the
hands of the mate, according to the
crew s statements.
Minnesota’s treasury is empty and

the Treasurer is unable to pay the sal-
aides of State officers. The Statu has

growing.
Grand-Chief D. G. Ramsay, of the

Brotherhood of Railway Telegraphers,
has successfully refuted the charges of
malfeasance made by the Omaha lodge.
The grand directors* of the order have
investigated the tuatter and will take
qi 1 formal action, which is equivalent
to an acquittal.

" A CROWD of 400 unomploycd men
marched through the down-tdwn streets
of Chicago and around the C ity Hall
.Monday afternoon, headed by one of
their numl>er carrying a pustelroard
sign on which was s-crawlod the grim
legend. “We want work." It is the first
time in the city that Chicago has seen
such a jwiradc.

W. H. Hill, at one time head ac-
countant for the G. H. Hammond Pack-
ing Company, “f Chicago, who at-
tempted to commit suicide by taking
morphine on July •”>, died. He unsuc-
cessfully tried to shoot himself later
and was nursed back to life, but could
not stand the mental strain and finan-
cial distress.

James Fildes, a convict at the
Northern Indiana Prison, w a* engaged
in loading a train with lime in com-
pany with a number of other convicts 1

and they assist* d him to escape by cov- I

ering him with lime in one of the cars..)
When the. train pulled out Fildes went i

with it.. When a safe distance from
the prison he left the car and is still at
large.

K. U. Donaldson, lute of Kan-as
City. Secretary of the Union Trust
Company of Sioux Pity, Iowa, Presi-
dent of the First National Bank of
Marion, Kan., and of eleven Iowa

SPEAKER Crisp has announced his
committees in the House. Mr. Springer
is displaced from the Chairmanship of
the Ways and Means Committee by Mr.
Wison. of West Virginia.
An abstract of reports of national

banks made to the Comptroller of the
Currency on July 1-, compared with
that of Mav 4. shows a decrease in in-

of spG.iNio.iHNi. in
discounts of **1!)7.«hnu><)0. in

specie of •YilJN.o.O to, and in undivided
profits of *i:i.iiOo.o:Mi.

Senator Voorhees. of Indiana,
Chairman of the Finance Committee,
opened the silver battle by addressing
the Senate in a lengthy argument in
support of his silver-purchase ces-
sation bill. Tho spt ech received
unusual attention, and, according to
a Washington dispatch, was con-
cise and ably delivered. Near-
ly every ‘Senator was in his seat.
Slany memls*rs of the House occupied
the sofas in the rear and the galleries
contained tin* largest crowd of the ses-
sion. The pre-iding ottirer wa- obliged
to threaten to dear the galleries in or-
der to repress the applau-e called forth
by Mr. Voorhees* affirmation of alli-
ance to Cleveland niul other strong
points.

The Senate Finance C.mimittce haa
at last responded to the pressure of
public opinion and done something.
This something consisted in adopting
the following rejical bill, which Sena-
tor Voorhees introduced inthe Senate:

Admiral Brfft, MlnUter of
Kort'iirn AITuirx, has instruot^ Slg.
IloMinann, Italian Amt>aa»ador to
{•'ranl-X to Infora tho Krrnoh ('.ovorn-
mont that In ttew of it- jpontanoou.
ill«tnlw»al of tho Mayor of Altfuon-Mor-
t«H tho Italian (iovornraont. a|>|iroolat-
Inif tho friondly UUnoaltion thuH ahown
and placing corapwte ctmfitlcncn m
the efficient and impartial ac-
tion of the French magistracy
for the punishment of the^guilty
part Ion, lx happy to In. able to conalder
t he incident satisfactorily oUmhmI. I ho
Italian Government is taking stops to
punish the officials who are held re-
sponaible for not preventing rising in
Rome. Tho FarU corroapondent of
the Umdon Standard says: "The con-
sequence* t f the Aiguos-.Mortos affalt
are making themselves felt in every
town whore Ixxlies of Italian wt>rkmg-
men are cin|dffW*(L 1 he excitement
is growing intense inthe Italian ( olony
of Marsi'illes." .

IN GENERAL

RECRUITING officers tliat the pre-

vailing hard times are driving a largo
numb.*r of men rn*nlist in the army.
There are now only 1«>4 vacancies, while
usually the army is about three thou-
sand short of the maximum limit of
2.’), 000. ,

The State Department bas m*eived
notice from tlu* Viceroy of China that
no retaliatory measures will be initiated
bv his government at present and that
every effort will Ik* made to protect
Americans in China until ( on gross

meets in regular session
The Alaska Fur Sealing (’ompany,

whoso contract with the 1 nited States
calls for a rental of *00,000 ikt year
and a tax of $0 per skin, has been
ordered to cover into the Treasury the
Mim of *2HP.OOO that was illegally re-
mitted by S«*crctary Foster.
The following officers have been

elected by the Sons of Veterans in
convention at Cincinnati: Commander-
in-chief, Joseph R. McCabe of Boston;
Vice Commander-in-chief. R. F. Oracr,
of Illinois: Junior Vice Commander-in-
chief, C. F. Wilkinson,- of Cincinnati.
The Irish Catholic Benevolent Union

of North America has elected these
officers: President, K. C. Flannigan,
of Philadelphia; First Viee President.
.1. .!. Behan, of Kingston. Ont.: Second
Vico President, Mrs. Kate Riley, of
Toledo: Si»cretary. S. J. Sauson, of Phil-
adelphia: Treasurer, Michael Glen non,
of Norfolk, Va.

Following Is tho standing of thi
olube of tho National League;

W. L. »»c.
.707 Clnrlnu»tli* if* f-l .«74
.MW Baltimore*.. 4A M .4M
5S-.» St Loulu ---- 44 W .444

.583 Chicago*... 41 68- .414

.538 LoulHTllle*. 37 67 .SIM

.4tf0 Wa*hl irt*U8.34 M
R. G. DUN & Co.’s Weekly Review

of Trade says:
There Is h rift in the clouds. Faint and

yet doOnlte signs of improvement are all
the better because they come, not from
possibly delusive hopes or from momentary
foreign aid. but from the gtoi sense and
the wonderful recuperative power of the
people theroselvejv Business Is trying to
go ahead without waiting for Washington
Imported gold— 000. U00 or more during
the wreck— dees not go to the right spot,
but the people are creating a home-made
currency for themselves by using certified
checks In paying bunds, selling local ac-
counts and purchasing grain and cotton.
‘Die bank circulation has Increased |2.000,-
000. but the decrease on depo.its of na-
tional banks alone from M*.y 4 to July 11
was $103, 160,588, and during the last
month withdrawals have also been heavy.
Little money comes back as yet
from timid boards, and the paralysis of ex-
change Is nearly as complete a*, ever, but
that very fact 1 ushes each section and
city Into relying more on Itself and less on
Government and Wall street. Many con-
cerns are falling or closing, but resump-
tions are now becoming somewhat fre-
quent, and in the very shrinkage of pro-
duction men see evidence that demand
must soon overtake supply. Wheat drags
near the lowest figures ever known. In spite
of decrease In visible supply, for, though
western receipts are not large, stock on
hand 1» far beyond the powet cf specula-
tors to carry with money market* In their
present condition. Tho movement of corn
Is decidedly large, with crop prospects Im-
proving.

THE NATION’S SOLO®

SENATE AND HOUSE OF REpnc
SENTATIVES.

w. L.
Bostons .. To
Pittsburg*. .M) 4<)
Phlladelp'ls.67 41
Clevelands. .64 4J
New Yorks. 6J 46
Brooklyns ..48 .60

MARKET REPORTS.

plenty <>f funds, but they are tied up in banks, has tied, probably to Mexico.
the eleven bunks which have suajrend-
©d in St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Heirs of Norman W. Kittson, tho St.
Paul millionaire, charge James J. Hill
and the St. Paul Trust Company with
delaying settlement and attempting to
wreck the estate ip order to reap large
profits in the way of executor’s fees.

THE coast from the (’apes of the Del-
/svare to Massachusetts is strewn with
wrecks, and every vessel that comes
into |>ort tolls a story of death or disas-
ter from the grout hurricane which
struck New York Wednesday nitfht.
Small vessels had little chance to live
through the furious storm. In ull
twentv-nine lives are known to be lost,
and forty-seven more persons
thought to have perished.
SPECIAL bulletins to the Kansas

State Board of Agriculture state that
tho-e have been soaking rains through-
out the corn district, and that in con-
Hequenco the condition of corn, espe-
cially the late planted, has been greatly
helped. Tho latter is now tasseling
and the ears have i egun to form, and
with reasonable weather until matur-
ing time it wii! make a fair crop. The
early plant is logurded as safe.

According to the claims of tho receiv-
ers and assignees of tho different in-
stitutions with which he was connected
he has taken *800,000 with him.
Charles K. Nelson, a young book-

keeper at Portland, Ore., died- as the
result of a wound in the baek received
from a charge from a blank cartridge
in a sham battle. Nelson was Second
Lieutenant in his militia company, and
was charging the galling gun of the
enemy after the plan of the Weldon
raids in the civil war. The firing was
promiscuous, and it was not known who
fired the fatal shot.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives \u Congress assembled, that
so much of t »ie act approved July 14, l sun. en-
titled “Au act directing the purchase of silver
bullion and is#ue of Treasury notes thereon
and for oilier purposes." as directs the Secre-
tary of the Treasury to purchase from time to
time silver bullion to the aggregate amount of
4, M, 'o.ooo ounces, or so much thereof an may be
offered in each month at the market price there-
of, not exceeding H for 371.26 grains of pure
silver, and to issue in payment for such pur-
chases .Treasury notes of the United Hiatts,
be and the same Is hereby repealed: and it
Is hereby declared to be the policy of
the United States to continue the use
of both gold and silver as standard
money, and to coin both gold and silver Into
money of equal Intrinsic and exchangeable
value, such equality to be secured through In-
ternational agreement or by such safeguards
of legislation as will insure the maintenance
of the parity In value of the coins of the two
metals and the equal power of every dollar at
all times In the market and In the payment of
debts. And It is hereby further declared that
tho efforts of the government should be
steadily directed to the establishment of such
a safe system of bimetallism as will main-
tain at all times the equal power of every dil-
lar coined or Issued by the United States In
the markets and in the payment of debts.

FOREIGN.

The troubles growing out of tho
fighting between French and Italian
workingmen employed at the salt works
at Aigues Morten, France, threaten to

j involve grave international eompliea-
HOLCOMB farm, nix miles southeast | ^ noft alVrK* VvmT popular

1 indignation at what the Italians con-
of Jackson, Mich., which was the scene

are I ten years ago of the celebrated Crduch
murder, was the scene of un incendiary
lire, when Dun S. Holcomb lost his fine
residence, two barns, fiUO bushels of
wheat, thirty-five tons of hay. and bug-
gies, wagons, harness and farm tools
generally. The loss is about $10,000r
insured for $8,000. The house hud
been closed three weeks.
The sensational developments in con-

nection with the failure of the Indian-
apolis National Bank have finally led
to the arrest of President Theodore P.

aider a gross breach of international
comity is finding wnt in demonstra-
tions that are evidently intended to co-
erce the Government into demanding
an apology from -France for the attack
upon Italians and the payment of in-
demnity to com j >en sate th.* families of
those Italians who were killed. Riots
directed against Frenchmen have 00-
curred in many of the provincial towns,
and the situation is considcred-exceed-
ingly grave.

According to a semi-official an-
nouncement made at Rome Tuesday

CHICAGO.
Cattle -Common to Prime....* $3 25 <3 6 2'
Uo.m— Shipping Grades ........ 3 75 << r. no
Sheep— Fair to Choice ......... 3 on yt 3 75
Wheat-No. 2 Spring ........... C1V4 62 S
Coax— No. 2 ..................... 3* .a #-j

< UTS— No. 2 ...................... 23 24 S
Rye— No. 2 ...................... 4.) 47

Butte h Choice Creamery ..... 23 24 Si

Eoos— Fresh .................... 124.3 134
Potatoes New, per bu ........ Cl ^ 75

INDIANAPOLIS.
Cattle— Shipping ........
lIouH— Choice Light ......

Cohn— No. 2 White ............
Oath— No. 2 White ...........

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE .......................... ...
Ho.oh ............................. 3 no
Wheat-No. 2 Red .......
Corn— No. 2 ..............

8HEEP ........................... 3UU
Wheat— No. 2 Red ..............
Coin— No. 2 .............. j

Oath-No. 2 Mixed ............. i
Ryk-No. 2. ...............

DETROIT.
Cattle ......................
Hour. ...................
Sheep ....................
WlItATr-No. 2 Red .........
Corn-No. 2 ................
Oath-No. 2 White, old ......w . ) TOLEDO.
w HKATs-Npl J Red ...........
Corn NiJy'i Yellow....: ........
Oath-No. 2 White ..............
Rye-No. 2 ....................„ BUFFALO.
Cattle— Common to Prime....
JJooH-ReM Grades ............
Wheat-No. 1 Hard ............

Np. 2 Red ............
MILWAUKEE.

Wheat-No. 2 Spring ......
Corn-No. 3 ......
Oath-No. 2 White ! . . . ! . . . . ! 1 1 1 *

Rye-No. 1 ..........
Harley— No. 2 ........

Our National Lnw-Makrrs and What Tw
Ar* Doing for tho Good of *

Various Measure* Proposed.

and Acted Upon.

Doings of Congres*.

Washington correspondence:

A N im|>rt,*q0n L
L\ growing abmit th.

-^J’gpitoi that Z
present oxtruo^ij;
, »H)Hsionof Cun^i
» may ciuih* toane^

Htxmt th,. mlddl^
SepL*mlH*r. ThU
app.*nrs to L* hgal

ulH,n Odntidon^ in
tho iMmsibilitta J_ fipompromisot^

in,M ^
lhttt pTiui

^afiLtb.* financial (1„,%
u=.Y'mmm*r tlon. Nearly m

lllWrTysft
fill A [ H • Jn l0l,°ffi
» B »H*on the result q(

com promise' and th© outeomt* of confer,
ence committees. Tlmse peisot^ *Do
hold t4» the opinion that adjournment is

possible in Sept4jml>er say that Mr
Veet’s proposition t«» provide for
coinage of silver at a rutioof ‘Jii tol am
Ik* imsHtHl by tho Senate and ultimately
will become a part of the bill for uncoi
ditional re|H'al t»f silver purehase.which,
it is expiH'ted, will U* pu^ed by th»
House. The likelihix <1 of a veto by
President C'loveland of sueh u measure
has thus biH?n drseounted by the lie*
1 lovers in an early iMljourmneht. They
argue that it would b* iiiqNissibleto
rally a twiv-thirds vote in either branch
to pass the measure over a veto, aid
.hat nothing could be aeeomjilishiHi. »
far as tho financial situation is coq.
cerntHl, by Uon gross remaining in **
sion aft«*r such a veto was received. It
should Ik* added, however, that tho
more exjK'rieneod watchers of political
events place no confidence in these pre-
diction*.

Routine l*r«>rrrillng«.

House committees wen* Hnnotinred M<*/-
day by Speaker Ui Up WlDon 1« at ti,«
head of ways ^nd mean*, sprlnxcr of
banking and currency anti Sayers of ap-
propriations. The -liver debate wt« coi-
tinned. A birze uudl«*nce u-sembM to
11-ten to Mr. llrrckltirldge, of Kn*
tucky. Mr. Powers sp-ke for ib«
Wilson bill. HtxRer ngaln-t It. Cooper
thought It Inexpedient to adopt free coin-
age ut this time, and Mr. Sperry took t hi

opposite view. Mr t ox advocated frw
coinage and Mr. Little spoke In opp»ltloa
other speech®* wen* made ut the etenlnr
session. Fen i* tor Morrill soMres-ed the
Senate at length In advocacy of the repnl
of the purchase cla^e of the Fhern.»t
silver bill.

The House met at 10 o'clock Wedne-lty
morning and tho silver debate «us opened
at once by 1’. W. Ftone (Rep » of I'enntyl-
vania. who *pt«ke f<»r repeal Mr. Daiail
(Rep.) of Pennsylvania and Mr. Covert
(Pem. >of New York pleaded f**r uncondi-
tional repeal.* Mr. Fitch tbetn * of Net
York folio** ed In the ssme line. Mr Hatch
(iKm. ) of Ml-sourl. It» -peaking in furor of
free Coinage, advocated a caucu- of tb«
Democrat* of the Hou-e and Senate to in-
terpret the (’hlcako platf«»rm- every n.aa
of whom would pledge “Ms life, fortune,
and hi- *acre«l honor” to ahl !e by the de-
rlslnn- Among the bill- introduced in tl»
Senate was one by Mr. Pasco ( Peru. 1 of

Florlila as a substitute f»»r the minority
)>U1 of the Finance Committee iprnpoilaf
silver coinage at 20 to 1). I In* -ul-t tort
proposes a conirols-b n <»f t hree cltlifM
of tlte United States to ascertili

and report I'efore January. 1^
the intrinsic relative value <*t

gold and silver, and that on -uch report
the Fccrt'tary of the Tre:i-nry -hill nt
and determine the ratio. The Pre-ldent
sent to the Senate the followln: noniin**
tlon*: Joshua F. Dodge, of W scon sin. to
be A-slstant Attorney General, vice «
M. Maurv. resigned: G. M Brumbr. or
Louisiana, to bo Kegl-ter of the Land or-
flee at New Orleans; C. I\ J.>hiMon. or
Louisiana, to be RectMvcr of >• *“•

CVS. New Orleans: William ̂  fNQlf.«

Washington, to be Regbter iX inc etna
Office at Seattle. Washington: 1 -1

of Delaware, to be Azent for the 1ml ̂
of the Nevada Agency In Nevada. Al-o*
number of rec-ss appointment-, ̂rluc _
the Co’ lector of Custoifi* at New Orieiw
and a hall-doren Postmasters.

The Vice President announced in ^
Senate Thursday the appointment 01
Committee on the F“«n,"en,,,r:'llo.n„uV|Bl
One Hundredth Anniversary of >b(* W «
of 11». Corner-»U,n.vOlrh)th^

Whit*, Squire ̂

.. 3 no (£ 4 75
. . 3 50 6 23
.. 3 00 <g 3 80

57 (4 574
.. ‘ 40 i<i 41

26 U* 27

. . 3 00 ^4 5 00
(4 6 73

52 (4 60
34 ($ 33
24 (4 '26

48
L

v4 60

.. 3 00 (4 4 75
. . . 3 00 i4 6 00

<4 4 50
55 J 664
42 l4 43
28 (4 20
48 (4 45

.. 3 00 (4 4 75
(4 • 00

. . . 3 00 (4 3 75
61 (4 C2
43 (4 44
30 (4 31

62 (* 63
(4 43

... 234<S 2ti4
45 <4 *47

... 3 60 (4 5 60

. .. 4 00 C4 6 50
(4. 71*

as folbvws: Senators

ITAZ' rWou.e join'.'r^.uunn.^;
log tho act of May 14. IF- -
sites, applicable to the
let. was repor'ed back
mlttee on Public Lands with
ment requiring the trustees

6449 664

„ NEW YORK.
Cattle ............
Hous ........
8heep ......... v. v.'.'.‘ !! 1 ; :

Wheat-No. 2 Red .............. w
Corn-No. i ................. J
OATS-Mlxed Western .......
Butter— Creamery .......... ’
PoiiE.-Na»f Mess ................ 14

60 <4 604
39 (4 394
30 (4 304
46 <4 48
51 (4 63

12 26 <412 76

3 60 (4 5 00
3 00 0 6 60
3 00 (4 4 U0
69 <$ 70
48 (4 49
*»
It

14 60 Li

to tf’«

(.heroket* ('u,‘
to th- roe-

an amond*
v h’1 '•r*

r;; ttrpfl;«'d«o‘Ve
rltory of Oklahoma »t the t,mt ̂  . ,y nr.
polntinent, and an effort ws. made ̂
lUrry ll*ml of ArW»n-»» «o )
hut objection was made by . . 6 ^
(Hop) of NobrK.ka »nd the -111 «» £
on the cnlendar The Ml'" «!'*' lM
then resumed In the Fenate, a. 8House. _ __ _

Currencies Condensed.

The Finney County Batik ''

wa* deliberately looted by th*
A BLOCK of buildings bur net ® ^

arkana, Ark., causing a of

Banker Kinkaid. wbo disapl ̂
at Mound City. Kan.. ieaving deDM
$21)0,000, ha* reappeared at hb*
BURGLARS cracked tho sa ̂

MisHouri Pacific freight office ^
braska City, Neb , and pe°ur; t rnioB

The Irish Catholic Bene^ ent1^
met at Pittsburg andd^t1,^
York, Pa., a* the next meetinR P ,

The Southern Diat i 1 1 i n g C omp*
Dallas, Texa*. has filed a ch®t^1
gage to secure claim* akk
968,500. Torrvre^
John Boyd and George Tt r.'

arrest at the hand* °f a , wfti, gho*

at Winslow, Ark., and Bo)dead. -rrt'sted
Fred Stoddard ww h cit,b-

Kalamaztx), Mich., charg led0| obi0-
Ing a check for $-150 in ^ mb*
intended for another ma
name.

i



DISCUSS THE DOLLAR

cpEECH THAT 18 SILVER AND9r anti-silver.

-- of th# Ormtorl<ml Outflow Mlurd

from *ti« Volna of the Conviwatloiml
Uncord Mony Proposed Solutions of «
Orsst yusstlon.

,iXHJ han(U°^n they employ over
d cm ployient 'iFi hu 2.^11 out
thsoltle.of tha rL,,, moment in only two of
retrpMPnt \ that I In past

hy ten and you get
J  *ts upon the
Multiply it by 10n and

Debate In Congress.

Kllver-tontfued orat'Jis in Congress
havu ttixikon for silver and u^ainit sil-
vor feme have not a|>okun at all,
while still others, not silver-tongued." talked and have said nothing of
interest to the public. Many of the
loeeehes made during the two weeks’
debate have been of such length as to
le tiresome, and no paper jjxoept our
esteemed contemporary, tl^/ Congivs-
lonftl Record, has eared to print these
ipeechos in full. Krem the eolumru of
thii* more or less Interesting journal we
ex tract the following from the efforts
of iomo of the prominent dehuWra:

Hrnstor VoorhMflf Plan.

B^naUT Voorhesa, of Indians (Dem.): We
•re confronted by a law without precedent or
Dirallel in American history; a law which for
months pant had been the theme of all tonanes
md pen-*, and In whose name financial panic,
garm. and distress had been Invoked, and for
whcee repeal this Coafrsss has been convened,
la a firm, unfalterlmr believer In bimetal-
Him. J ypted against the passage of the Sher-
man acTand for tire same reason will vote for
... reixml. The question has been asked wh*th-
Ira vote should be given for Its unconditional
repeal or whether a substitute must he agreed
on n 1 would at once eradicate this con-
— i evll from the body of our laws, with

n0 other condition than mywight and free
T-enov to iUppOft and to secure. In

-nh iti

ougj,t resting »» suen a
State, and of si tn*! lndns tries of my own
States of the1 wn.thr other f*'.*®1 ‘ndoetrlal
for party politi,> I.r ff<Ir }>,ie * llf,lve no mln^
for action i i ?.?r delay. I simply ask
that the Hsni, u* ®v® is tiie highest duty

t#k« the qulck-
Presldent to w ld?i. iV te,nM u'e a 0M*- Mr.
» very d sUnLn L» . al‘l,,y the words of
J ‘»hn Uoincv^Ad.in ̂  of mine, Mr.
1 would 1 Wou,a n°t deliberate;

Palmer for Kepeaf.

upimrt of the repeal hill, it could not fairly

Xv'r.K, ; hc ,h*, >‘'«W.n» din not
htar.u UKe ^oth Silver as tho
low th.i rUey °f v country. nor did It fol-
•owthat.lK.eause the Pferldent had failed to

re. , ntWn, ’ Tt'1' Telm' to ttmetalllam In his
pr.^e oMfu^r.tt|° n011^6^ U® woalrt dlasp-

7. !®..an‘!.,mr!nHlc value. He expressed the

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

THOUGHTS WORTHY OF CALM
REFLECTION.

A Pleasant, Interesting, and Instructive
Lesson, and Where It May Ur Found—
A Learned and Conelse Review of the
Name.

• Paul Shipwrecked.

The leMon for Sunday, Sept. 2, may
bo found in Acts 20: 30~*4.

INTRODUCTORY,
Hero Ih the Htory of a man of faith, a

ntory, let uh , be «ure, worth hearing.
There Ih, after all. ho little faith, real
faith, norMonal faith toward God to-day.
Indeed, wo have fallen on dayn quite
nearly faith lean. Thank God now for a
man who could stand up in the teeth of

WAS A GLORIOUS DAY. NEWS OF OUR STATE.

CITIZENS OF ILLINOIS CAPTURE , ITEMS OF
THE FAIR.

There by the Hundred* of Thousand* to

(Hory In the Pride of the Prairie 8taU»—

Kverbody Who Attended Had a Rousing
Old Time.

INTEREST JO MICHI-
GANDERS.

WMWgm isssE’ss
that In the prehont state of HM^nlarki^^was mo*" ior more KU<‘h men- O, for
hcv.in.i the pow. r °f ttnv hriiiiMiiind to fix the anothe/ Buch man to-day! Brother,
value of *11 v.'r I,eca‘":e the market , have vou one Homewhat like Paul here.
t|uu. Tin present r.th, Ihotdd i^lfh^exuS’ • tt mtt,‘ whocan truly and heartily say,
I.!:;Ah!I!!!.,.n- |H'J tepealtMl. and the useuf silver i "I Injliove God?” Then praiao <i(Kl for

the boon. And do not le ungenerous.
up our

so iar as iuo iui uwumuiL} ** m
ppreciatlon and depredation can he
L*d and provided for. Hut. to use the

and to
connection with Its rci>cal, or afterward
bv an Independent measure, as the sne-
cen,* of Its Immediate Repeal -the primary
doty of the hour-may at the time dictate, a
•ouml financial system, embracing the coinage
of silver on an equality with gold. In making
ibis statement 1 only repeat the declaration
of the Chicago platform. The hank* intensely
(ttlite that the present supply of government
bon.la for hanking purpose* must he very
largely Increased within the next five years or
they will he forced to commence winding up
and retreating from the theater of action on
which tliev have so long appeared. I stand
against the existence, the Increase or the per-
petuation of the national debt for purposes of
national hanking and call upon the million-
who constitute the great army of the
laborers to take notice of this issue from this
time on— an issue that will not down at any
mans bidding. 1 do not e\)>ect the
gevernment ever to abandon a national
currency, though it would abandon the sys-
tem of national hanks. The great
Taiue of State hank money is. and ought to be.
mainly local. It will Increase the home circu-
lation and the home accommodation of everv
agricultural community on American soil.
In the meanwhile it should he the duty of the
Federal (iovernment to Issue its own unas-
Milahte notes by retiring much of the present
outstanding currency, and also by the pay-
ment of Its debts, and to Issue them in
amounts equal to the requirements of trade as
nearly ascertained as possible. Those who
lire to witness the adoption of this trolley will
look upon the safest, strongest and most bene-
ficial system of finance ever before known In
American history. It has In >t the elements
with which to accomplish these paramount
and Indispensable features of all sound iitihu-
dal legislation.

No tiuestlon of Hoc! ion a 1 Dm.
Senator Hoar, of Massachusetts (Uep.h Mr.

President, any man or party In the Kastcrn
States who should desire to have the value or
the purchasing power of the dollar Increased
loonier that the value of debts, or that a*-
•ured and permanent Incomes might be in-
creased, or In order It list speculation in gold
or In credits mlghtYbc rendered more profit-
able. would be hurle(fd.om power and buried
In Infamy by the swift and righteous Indigna-
tion of the -whole jH'Oplc of \hOse States. The
prosperity, J he power, the happiness, th^
mad growth of the Northwest and the South
are as dear to the people of New England as
their own. What they want, what they de-
alre and strive for. is not an appreciating
•tandard of value, but an unchanging utandard
of value, sofaraa the lot of humanity will
admit. Ap
ascertained
expressive phrase of Mr. Balfour, “money Is
the record of obligations extending over long
periods of time." And it Is an inlury. it is
destruction to any community which has
risen in civilisation above the pirate stage,
when that record is liable to uncertainty or 1*
the subject of speculation or gambling. If
the people of the Northeast seem to the peo-
ple of another part of the country to he
contending for anything likely to bear
hardly upon them. It Is because they do
not see or anticipate such a result, and
not because they desire It or an* Indifferent to
It I do not believe that any large number of
the people of the Northwest desire the de-
struction of property. Impairment of credit or
any injury whatever to the people of the
Northwest. Theft* ambition is to acquire prop-
erty; their hope Is In the establishment and
maintenance of credit. They always have de-
pended. and for a long time In the future must
depend, for these things on a close alliance
and an Interchange of advantages with the
people whose children they are. with the
States whence they came, and with communi-
ties from whose institutions they have mod-
eled their own. and with whom In the great
and glorious future they must live or bear no
life, t hief among the resources of the west
! Its alliance with a wealthy and prosi^erou*
Kant. The wealth of the East must perish
hut for its alliance with a wealthy and pros
Perous West.

No Time for Contraction.
Senator Wolcott, of Colorado (Hep.) When

the ]>ai ers yesterday and the day before an-
nounced that the banks were unable to furnish
the farmers of Indiana and Minnesota and
the Northwest with even the currency sutti-
cient to move their grain, do you mean to tell
n* that contldenoe Is to come back If you will
only unconditionally repeal the Sherman act'
will it bring confidence back to the railroads,
who see diminishing earnings week after week,
earning* which will diminish In s still greater
tatlo in the months to come, with a poverty-
"trlcken {>eople unable to get their currency
»rom the banks, and with the price of their
•ttain constantly decreasing? is it to bring
confidence back'to them? Will It bring conn-
d<“nte to the millions of people in the fur
Northwest, who have seen their principal In-
dOHtrv stricken down hy the existing
tlon of affairs, and which the passage of tni*
resolution would entirely obliterate!' \> ill it
“ring them confidence? Those people. Mr.
FreHident, law-abiding ami orderly, asx. under
U* protection of the flag, to be permitted to
**rn their living and to carry on an indu*tr\
^hlch the law has recognlted since the founda-
tion of the republic. The Henator from Mas-
•Jchusetts Cells us that wc want first uncon-
ditional repeal, and afterward* some measure
rrill be enacted for the recognition
You say to those people, already almost home-

with the root of their cabin gone and pov-
‘ ®Uy before them. “If you let us knock out
Tour foundation stone and obliterate all trace

?i?ur kora® *nd the place of your habitation,
I® the time to oome. after we have had coo-
peration. we will build you » ®l°ne‘fr®1n|t,
Jonse.- Now. Mr. President, confidence will
not thus be brought back.

••I Would Act.”
Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts (Hep).

Jhe Senator from Missouri (Mr. Vest) yester-
"*ld, in referring to the condition or the

Jllver States, that if we were to have legis-
lation to close the mills of New England every
|*nator from those States would »>e here re an >

Jhere 1* no need of further leKl"latlo,?:1nAut
thlamoment, with the exception of two mlH".
3**® 1* not a spindle turning In the city
Th.Uwreno®* aIMl they employ !?, 000 hand •
'here is only one mill going In the

m/. n ,0,,e l‘mt '!y tho UH0 "f effective
etmnirv might ftt no distant dav

Ifmi i1!"' w.l,crp ,M*th wold ami silver» » f c"‘n» ' and used without discrimina-
tion between them.

I .oca! log (lie Kr«p inSlhlllty.

Senator Cockrell, of Missouri (Dem.). Mr.
President. 1 confess that the pemile have lost
confidence; hut in whom? In the financiers,
the gold tnonometallsts. who arid undertaking
to fa-ten their iniquitous and oppressive and
robber system upon tho toiling millions of this
country. Confidence has beenMost in tho
banks that made this panic to -order, who cut
and hedged and rolled it In to suit themselves,
and then it e sealed fn.in their clutches and is
playing sail havoc with them and with all tho
people of the I nlted States, it passed beyond
their control, ami the people hive lost confi-
dence in them. What is the result r The peo-
ple go to the bonks to draw out the money
that 1* In the bank*, and when they have
drawn out 1" or i:. per cent, of the liabilities of
the bonk* they have absorbed all the money in
the I nlted States, and there Is no money that
anylM>dy else can get for any purpose. There
is not money enough In this countrv; as a
matter of course there Is not; hut the whole
financial system that the distinguished finan-
ciers in the Hast have been building for
years is based upon lonttdcncc. taith,
hope, and charity. Destroy confidence,
and the fabric falls. That Is all
there i* abiut it.

The Fifty-eight Cent Dollar.
Mr. Cox, of Tennessee (Dem.). I have lis-

tened with a great ileal of pleasure to the gen-
tleman's argument. He has stated that the
silver dollar is worth to-day 5tc. Mr. Harter,
of Ohio i Dent. t Fifty-eight cents. Mr. Cox.
Well. ftsc. Now, the question is. do you know
ot any man in the Cmted States who has sil-
ver dollars that he will sell at that price. 5Hc?
Mr. Harter. Certainly not. under present con- i Htminentalities, many and diverse, he
ditions. Hull know every man who has a 1,-inira hiu fnnnwlH tn im-n
silver dollar --- Mr. Cox. One moment. 1 tiff 9 ms counsels to pa. B.
please. Does not the 5*c silver dollar buy just
ar. much id the product* of this country as any
other dollar? Mr. Harter. To that I answer
y*s. Hut that i* not the point. That is the
present condition under limited coinage, but
you are promising to change it. In further
answer to my friend from Tennessee, whom I

regard a" an authority on his side of this sub-
ject. I say to him that while it is true to-day.
the very morning that vou have by your law
established free coinage in this country, then
it ceases to be true, and that every dollar in

1*uhh him around. Send him
way. Wo nood him here, there, every-
wheie. “Lord, increase our faith.”

POINTS IN THE LESSON.
Paul is on his way to the Kternul

City. I Ho in bound for Home— -bound,
as much ho on tho broken piece of the
ship as when on its smooth deck. Tho
word hail been spoken: “Thou must be
brouffht before Cteriir.”
But there was another necessity.

The conditions must lie kept. “Except
these abide in the ship, ye cannot l»o
saved.” Hence a broken piece of tho
ship was rafer than the Ixiut let down.
Let us ever romemlxT it: there are
two musts: What God must, and what
l must.
“And ho it came to pa^H that they es-

caped all wafo t» kuid. This is the hu-
man statement of it. Somehow they
all ffot to shore. And there were tho
human and physical agent* to the res-
cue. The man strugffling with tho
wave, the boards and planks of the
ship, the island in the midst of the sea,
and the islanders, not so hard of heart
as was their wont. This lu«it, t;H>, was
wonderful. But it wa< all on tho
earthly side. It was man’s part. But
beneath and behind all, accounting for
everything, and h a linff toward all ac-
eomplishments, was the word of God
spoken to Paul in the niffht. “Lo. Gcd
hath ffiven thee all that sail with thee."
Trust God. Through agencies and in*

“Blind unbelief is sure t;> err
And scan his works in vain;
God Is ills own Interpreter.
And bo will make it plain.”

HINTS AND ILLUSTRATIONS.
The struffffle of this ship to reach

land, or rather the endeavor of Paul to
bring to puss the promise and hind all
these souls sufelv ashore, has been more

U cease* VO oe true, anti nisi every uuuar »n i _ , • . • ___ * *u ̂
existence which Is uow held up to It* full i than Once used as suffffestivc of the
nominal value by our pn sent law w ill sink to
>c. the bullion value, us soon as \our law be-
comes operative.

Impossibility of lllmetttlllsin.

Mr. Harter, of Ohio (Dem.). I say to my
friend from Louisiana, without a miracle we
cannot keep both gold und silver coin iu cir-
culation at any fixed ratio. It is as much the
law of God as if it were written between the
covers of the Bible. Yon cannot do it with-
out a miracle, and miracles must originate on
high, not on this floor. Your legislative en-
actments cannot accomplish It. I say to-day
it would he more easy for Congress to secure
bimetallism under free coinage -that t". keep
noth metals In general circulation at a fixed
ratio, no matter how high or how low the ratio
—than to discover perpetual motion. >Ne
could just as easily mix oil and water. Wo
could go out to the Soldiers’ Home Cemetery
over there and clothe the dried bones of the
dead with flesh, put seeing eyes into their
sightless sockets, and erect from their remains
living, breathing men. as readily as we could
keen the two metals in general circulation
under free coinage at any ratio whatever.
\nd how then can we do it. as proposed here,
at pi to 1? Why. this morning, if the ratio of
pi to 1 were fixed as’lfho basis ot your coinage,
a do>ar of silver would be worth cents.

A Texan Appeal* to Stiukspeare.
Mr. Bailey, of Texas (Dem.). But. gentlemen,

vou deceive yourselves as to the temper of the
people on this subject If you Imagine that yon
can pacify them by shallow declamations
about a dishonest dollar. If the present silver
dollar is not an honest one. the people are
willing to make it so, according to any reason-
able provision that can be proposed, and all
thev ask of., you to-day is an opportunity to
fairly test the matter, "ill you deny them
this' Dare vou do so in the face of your plat-
form' If vou do. tin n when vou come again
(wSk their confidence and their support they
mav an w« r vou with the bitter words of Mao-

no n.oro b.l.eved.

And break it U) our hojic.
The California Reason.

Mr Bowers, of California (Hep.). I asked a
min who was working for me. and who aa
soon as he learned* of the run on the hanks,
rushed down to get his money, wh> lie did it.

He did not want the money. He replied. I
Mnn t know how it Woks to you. Bowers, but

Xn vou «nU.-”en t.k why you can not «t

""T
r’np";r5';cV\Tpnr.-n::i!!!.r^otno1!
' ’ohTtlnM roiwr uoticca in the |,rcsa, and the
itocklii yonlJ he dciwnded on to completa

tlu ' nj.nK|rtlid la Financial Heaven.

Vr Honklns. of Illlnol. (Rep.!. I under-
j Jinto *av that the condition of Eng*

HtaI|l h rit* financial arrangements and of
1tmV^ll»h pcop”c la better to-day than thay

rdiZ.y^oMr. A'opk^S
ll'lPnoU: ̂ 1*S^rtnh?Krina“«Wi
that the condition °Jo™®lRt of the goring
England I- ̂ etr7cft?8?lrthHarter: I sAy that

thMahotf^^m^j^ [hetaborlnR1 r^r^e^ondl-
dav compared wlth^ne which I oon.e
‘ ™ henerujwlna to the rain wrought

as a
in purga-

ls as much better lowing^

berth i'u heliveu is sui^c'rior to a cot in p

l0ry‘ \ Massachusetts Illustration.
xtr Morse, of Massachusetts (Rep.). Borne
Mr. Morse, . liave listened to on thia

°J theo!ThD st make me think of the boy
floor on thlx ̂  r cler>ryman. who was asked
whose fat he father ever preached any
by another ‘^‘‘‘-ohyea" he said, "but he
oUl,S dholK lS thc same place " Theargu-does not holler i . .te ftre the tame old
menu d"i"flfoh have often been refuted byarguments The only difference
£rhU?hr.peXrmd«. not "hofi.r- (n th.
same place.

efforts of churches in revival times.
Hints and illustrations at least may be
found, and proj>erly, if only it Ik* re-
membered that it is nothing more than
illustrations, anti cure needs to bo ex-
orcised. But let the picture do its
worjc and tell all the good lessons to
find utterance. If the class cares to
deal thus allusively with tho instru-
ments of conversion, the query mftght
Ik* raised, “On whut board or plank of
the vessel did you come ashore? What
broken piece of the ship helped you to
solid ground?” Let it Ik* an experience
meeting as to how. by varied means,
God leads his people to their own.
There is only one supreme Intelli-

gence whom we can trust at the last.
Perhaps the saddest part of the terri
hie calamity which befell the “Vic-
toria.” flagship of the British squad-
ron. on tho high seas, was tho false
confidence reposed in the admiral. Hc
had never before made a mistake; he
was to l>e trusted und obeyed. And so
the hazardous order was heeded, and
so the rescue Itoats kept well aloof, and
ho tho officers and mariners staid by
the doomed vessel and were lost. Ah,
the best of men sometimes, somewhere
fail. God alone makes no mistakes.
Paul recognized every event as an

occasion to glorify God and Jesus
Christ. Here in this quiet retreat at
the north and in the parlors of Temple
Grove. Saratoga, the ministers have
been discussing speaking for Jesus.
Some one suggests that opportunity
for such witnessing is oftener given
than is taken, und he relates an inci-
dent in connection with the life of the
missionary associated with him in
church work. A tall, awkward-look-
ing man. this missionary, unpolished,
unprepossessing in appearance, hut
with a deal of shrewdness and quick to
seize an occasion. Riding home in a
crowded street car, holding on and
swaying by a strap, his limp Bible
under his* arm. he became the object
of mirth and of heartless guying from
a company of hiltt’-ious young people
returning from a theater. He stood it
patiently; but presently one of them,
a kind ‘of leader among them, gave
hinr his opportunity. “Say.” this one
exclaimed, so that all could hear him,
TMister, would you l»e good enough to
answer mo a question?” “If L can,” was
the courteous response. “Well, please
tell mo how far it is from here to
heaven.” What would you have said,
brother? The missionary, leaning over,
quietly but clearly, responded, “Just a
step, will you take it?” There was a
moment’s hush then. Just before the
man with the Bible alighted ho added,
“A wise man seeks wisdom, and when
he gets it acts upon it: will you?” That
was all. But it led to that young
theater-goer’s conversion. At the door

Jackson Turk Was Crowded.
Illinois day, Thursday, at the World’s

Fair, was a revolution. While every-
one expected that tho attendance
would Kurposs that of any dav except
the o]>ening, no one ventured to pre-
dict the crowd that was present. The
Prairie State did herself proud. All
day Wednesday tho regular Incoming
trains were^crowded; and on Thursday,
when the half-rate trains were run-
ning, both regular and excursion trains
— thoMatter in three to five sections of
ten to twelve cars each— were lit-
erally packed like sur— suckers. They
came from from all sections of tho
State. There was the husky farmer,
the prosperous business man. and the
brawny artisan from the northern
and central portions, ami the man with
whiskers like u goat from Egypt, and
all brought their fatnilich. Linos of
tran8|x>rtution to the grounds swarmed
with human beings like an apple tree
with bees. The boats were fairly
buried: und at the entrances to the
grounds the silver streamed in as it
had never done Ik fore, and the turn-
stiles clicked and registered a* if tho
crowd would never cca-e. Inside, tho
boasted elbow-room was at a premium,
esjKjeially at points of interest. Every- 1

body was out for a time: and if no
didn’t have it. ho will at least never j

come so close to it again,
There wa* no tiresome oratory, but

there was lots of circus. Every few j

rods in any direction a brass hand
crashed and blared. Here/ and there, !

till everybody thought that the whole
standing arfnv was on tiie grounds,
ftjuads of the Illinois National Guard
of 5,000 wore marching to their ren- j

dezvous. Tho different parados of tho
day were forming, und jKonle of every
nation on •earth scurri d hither and
thither until it must have seemed to
some of the visitors that the millennium
had dawn d.
The formal program began with the

march of the people from Midway
Plaisance. The State militia led at 9
a. m.. and os they passed the natives
from each village filed in on their cam-
els. donkeys and Arabian horses. But
tho: o wa-*no parading by t 11 esc through
the grounds. So far as the Pluisance
crowd was concerned, it simply marched
to the Illinois Building and back. The
concessionaires would not lc*o two or
three hours of business in ' the
middle of tho day. Promptly ut
11 o’clock there was a grand
parade of the “Congress of Rough
Riders,” from Buffalo Bill’s. This was
headed by the <’owl>oy hand. The pa-
rade of the HUd jIs troops returned t)
the State building at 12, headed by Gov.
Altgeld in his capacity as Commahder-
in-ehiof. Here the Governor paused
to review the troops. The festivities
with the millitary department contin-
ued until late in the afternoOr. und in-
cluded an exhibition drill by Company
(’ of the Third and the Springfield
Cadets. At 2 o’clock an inform-
al reception was held by tho
Governor. But tho evening fur-
nished the greatest sight. There
was a fine display of fireworks
from the lake east of Manufactures
Building, the electric fountains were
running, the search lights going.
Wooded Island was illuninatcu, ar.d
gayly lighted craft floated about the
waters of the lagoons. In the fire-
works display in addition to the numer-
ous novel effects furnished there were
two special set pieces, one showing the
facade of tho Illinois State Building,
GO by 40 feet in size, containing 12.000
separate burning pieces, and the Lin-
coln Monument at Springfield, 40 by 40
feet, with 10,000 burning lances. “Old
Glory" and the American eagle burned
in ttie eastern sky. It was a fitting
culmination to a grand day— one long
to be remembered by the hosts of proud
Illinoisans present.

CYCLONE AT GOTHAM.

of his mission station, some time later, graph Company
the mission worker was accosted by lying useless c
this same young man who had sought | river,
him out, and who now said: “Sir, I
have come to have you toll mo how to
take that step.” And he took it into
life eternal.

Destructive Storm Sweeps Over the Atlan-
tic Coast.

A hurricane struck the Atlantic
coast the other nig.it doing incalcula-
ble damage. It swept tho coasts of
Massachusetts. Connecticut. New Y’ork
and Now Jer.-ey, The wind came from
the mntheast ‘and attained a velocity
of over tcventy. miles an hour at times
and was accompanied by torrents of
rain. Reports from towns and cities in
the storm-swept districts tell of vessels
and pleasure yachts lK*ing swept from
their mootings and wrecked.. No lo-s
of life is reported. The streets in up-
per New York were flooded,- while
trees wore torn up by the roots and
hurled into the streets. Some of the
streets of Brooklyn were impassa-
ble because of fallen trees and
debris. At Bayonne. N. J.. all but
onj of tho ve.-selsof tho yacht club
were driven ashore, and destroyed.
Many washouts are reported on the
railroads. A washout at Mount Vernon,
N. Y., caused the wreck of a New Ha-
ven and Hartford freight train; Tele-
graph and telephone wires are down.
The storm left its mark over tho whole
region around New York within a
sweep of fully one thousand miles. The
rainfall, measuring fi.82 inches during
twelve hours, is the heaviest that has
ever been recorded by the New York
signal man. Through the dragging of
anchors in the North River, more than
fifty cables of the Western L’nion Telo-

y were torn, and are now
on the Witom of the

Next lessor— “Paul at Rome.” Acta
xxv HL 20-31.

Harry’ Williams, a farmer worth
$20,000 a few years ago, was arrested
near Carney, Ind., for stealing a large
quantity of Yrheat and placed in jail at
Columbus.

Cruel to Ills Horae- Monro* County’* Ban-

ner Wheat Field— This Lakeville Farm**
HI ould Wear Bristle*— Discharged Aftof
Thirty-five Years.

From Far and Near.
Farmers in Schoolcraft County re-

ported several heavy frosts.
A GANG of thieves are foil wing the

races in Michigan this year.
HARRISON Beach, near Manistique,

on Indian Ijike, is a now summer re-
port.

EfeCANABA’R big stove factory, which
the city was to get for a $25,000 bonus,
didn’t materialize.

Guy Glow ay. u d snondei.t Grand
Rapids laborer, committ *d suicide by
taking morphine. 0
Joseph Gardner, u farmer of Kin-

ross, near the Son. shot five good-sized
boars one day within an hour.
Simon Oleson. a young man near

' Crystal Falls, was shot in the neck
while fishing, by unknown parties.
I A STOCK company has bo?n organ-
ized ut Manistique for the pur|x»-o ol

j building an ojx;ru home in that city.
A $2,000 addition i* King built to

Armada’s school. Scarlet fo\er is
raging in four different families there.

| Work has b *en b *gun at Rose < ity,
I Ogemaw (’minty, u]x»n a new shingle
; mill which is to have a capacity of
100,000 daily.

Dave Cunningham is an eld hunter
of Manistique. 1 ut the ctuei* day tho
gun got t«» acting funny, and Pave has
one hand less.
Gas was struck on the farm of A.

Masten. near Azalia. Monroe County,
while the latter was drilling for water.

I A flame about thirty feet high blazed
up.

j ' A YOUNG man supposed to lx1 Kd A.
Robinson, of I Hindus. Ont.. wa< killed
near Wayne by a Michigan Central
train. He had an insurance policy for
$5*71 on his person.

Leonard GeNtnkr hud for thirty-
I five years been foreman on the I-ako
! Shore between Ida and Monroe. He
. has now been discharged on account of
an accident to a girl near Ida.

The largest yield of wheat reported
yet. except for occasional patches of

| several acres, i- 1.G00 bushels from fifty
i acres. This was m the farm of Ed-
ward Stankark. of Ida. Morr.K* Countv.
Some campers at Lakeville went into

a farmer’s cornfield and confiscated
thirty ears. Then they went to the
house to pay for them. His price was
$5. und they paid it. This farmer was
a hog.

Ewf.N. the business portion of which
was recently swept hy fire, will be ben*v
efited thereby. Already twelve better
business blcx'ks are alxmt ready for oc-
cupancy. und the burnt district is no
more.
There is a remarkable pear tree on

Frank Tucker’s farm, on the Clinton
River, below Mt. Clemons. It is fifty-
eight feet und four inches high and
eight feet five und a half inches around
the trunk. It i* one of the old French
variety und was planted by Mr. Tuck-
er's grandfather over 100 years ago.

A Beau Lake farmer had b *en told
that a gtxx] way to make a horse* stop
kicking was to tie it- head and tail to-
gether und then give the animal a
Lr<M>d thrashing. He tried it. but a
kind-heart u neighbor saw him and
had him arrested for cruelty to ani-
mals. The farmer is now looking for ,
some other remedy which ei m *s cheaper
than $10 fine and $7 costs.

Seth Holcomb, of Grand Rapids, at
his death some time ago. bequeathed
$4,0p0 to his wife, and the rest of a
$100,000 estate to the children of his
son. John W. Holcomb. The wife died
and the son petitioned the court to al-
low him the $4,000 which had been be-
queathed to his mother. The court
held that under the law the wife was
not a relative of the husband, and the
$4,000 would have to revert to theestate. \
Frost has destroyed the huckleber-

ry crop in many sections of Arenac
County.
Joseph Duffeuk and Annie Mal-

tousa were married at Menominee.
Both came all the way from Bohemia
to get married.
Three prisoners cscajK'd from the

jail at Menominee while the turnkey
was bringing them from the bath-room.
One was caught.
A 3-YEAR-oLD child of Mrs. Yanvalk-

enburg. of Midland, fell into a basin of
water and was drowned. The woman’s
husband was killed in a mill accident
last year.

After a rain the farms in certain
sections of Baraga County were cov-
ered several inches deep with array
worms. It is supposed the worms came
down with the rain.
WILL CARLETON will sp?nd several

months at the Soo. It is said that en-
thusiastic admirers of the soenery of
the s»*> advised him to go there to find
subjects for new poems.

E. BEMENT A* Son, Lansing, who
employ 500 men, ha\e made a cut of
10 iK*r cent, in wages, but will retain a
full force. The Lansing Lumber Co.
will make a similar cut.
The Board of the Agricultural Col-

lege has promoted Instructor V. O.
Hedrick to lx* Assistant Professor of
History and Political Economy, and F.
B. Munford to be. Assistant Professor
of Agriculture.

Horace James and Harvey Frackel-
len. two Iron Mountain boys, aged 6
and 10 respectively, got lost in the
woods. Horace took sick and Harvey
carried him on his back for some time.
Harvey finally started off alone, and
finding his way got assistance. The
younger boy was half crazed, but will
recover. ! .
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local brevities.

Ti,:inks to the m. c, /r-, «hy±j»

one M1"' 01 ,llc* Rf*®" KrsM lut h*1,e*

W. K. Stocking has moved to Ann
Arbor, ami is now living on State

street.

Dr. twllflMi of Saginaw, UW*
located at this place with l>r, •

Palmer.

Jenkins say* even barbed w ire fence

is not sufflcijjnt hint to some people
that their neighbor* prefer they should

not make a public highway ot their

premises.

The Dexter New* and the Leader
have consolidated and will hereattei
run under the name of the Leader.
Editor Allen was compelled by 111

health to wit hdi aw from active busi-

ness.

LalK>r Day will 1*
Jackson Monday next,

railroads.

celebrated at

Half fare on

Mbs Maud Flagler commenced her
fall term of school on Collins* plains,

Monday last .

Fred Kilmer, formerly of this place,

has a position. on. the new U. S. gun-

boat. New York.

< E. E. Webster lias moved in

to the house owned by (ieo. Hlaieh on

south side of Summit street.

11. West bought twelve frogs (to
town one evening this week, the com-

bined weight being eight pounds.

‘ A fellow who couldn’t spare a dol-

ar for a newspaper, sent titty two-cent

stamps to a down east yankee to know
how to raise beets. The answer came

back, “Take hold of the tops and

pull.”

Tramps are getting numerous and
saucy, especially when none hut the
lady of the house is at home. It is
about time to whet up the teeth of
the old dog and have him ready when
a member ot the gentry calls.

Are you making preparations to
bring a prize winning article to the

Chelsea fair lids fall? This istheonly

fair in Washtenaw county this year,
and all should do everything in their

power to make it a success.

Park street has been the scene ot the

New England w ith pink and white" I display of many wonderlul acrolmtic

The business man who keeps his
bargains weekly before his patrons in-

forming them what he has tor their
special benefit during dullseasons^en-

erallv gels the hulk ot trade. 1 eople

looking for bargain*, will reed the ad-

vert isements and take advantages theie |

otlered. The most successful men in
our business world are those who ha\e
put dollars into ml veil isements.

The markets are extremely dull ami

lifeless ami receipts very light. Wheat

is a littie higher than one week ago.
Carload lots would. bring cents
while the few loads that have come in

were bought for 54c, oats to consumers

while shippers could scarcely pay

that, rye 38c, barley Is still unsalable

and no price named. There are no
beans moving and it is impossible yet

to tell what the new crop will open
•it. Potatoes 30c, tomatoes 75c, ap-

ples 50c, peats 75c to $1.00 per tyishel

peaches f 1.50 to per bushel, eggs

I j c, butter 18c. An occasional lot o
wool comes in at former prices.

SPECIAL SAL E tx>

P

at the Town Hall, September 8th. at
8 o’clock, p. m., sharp. Be there.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Shaver are the

proud possessors of a brand new boy
He will celebrate his birthdays on
August 26lh.

tents lately, to the merriment of the

bystanders. Some reddonts ot that
vicinity are learning to rule a wheel,

and they are “getting there."

One of Ann Arbor’s churches U con-
templating having female ushers. The

plan is to secure four of the handsom-

At the Town Hall, Friday, Septem- est young ladies in the congregation,
her 8th, catch a glimpse of New Eng- to act os ushers, with a view of seettr-
hind home-life given by the Baptist ing the attendance of the young men

>0“"g peoi.te. Mis. WalL lli.uts of ^New York

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Freeman are Citv will give a pleasing entertain-
verv busy at present looking after a inent consisting of lecituilons.iinper-
lit tie girl who came to their home. I so nations and poses at the Town Hall,
Sunday, August *J7th. . Wetl nesilay evening. September «Hi.

— - under the auspices ot the V. P. S. ('. E.
Mrs. John Eschelbach, of Freeilom, -- -

diet! very suddenly Thursday. We A felhov w*!io had been criticised by
have been unable to obtain any further his local paper applied to a lawyer to

particulars of the case. - know how he should go to work to
-- - — wreck the paper, lie was advised to

Bro. WoodrutV, of the ̂  psilauti L uv tjie s|,eel :ind run it for six
Sentinel, is now called Captain ood- j charge<l for the
rutr, he having been elected captain ol Ldvice.

Co. (i.. Ypsllauti Liglit Guards.
Several years ago CheUea boasted of

Court w ill be in session at Anu Ar- a crack base ball team, but the last
bor September 11th for one day, for two years it has tailed to put in ap-
motions, etc. The regular term of pearance, and this year there has not
court will not convene until October. | l>eeti a game, of any consequence,

. plaved in this place. What is the
Cuvier Barton, whose preliminary mancr

hearing on the charge of arson, has*
been held before Justice TuniBull, has

been bound over to the circuit court.

Starting next Monday morning am
following westward with the course o

the sun will sound a continuous pea

of the school bell as it again calls to-

gether tha boys anti girls alter the

long vacation. At such a time it ma)

be well to say a word to the prospec-
tive scholars. First of all try to re-

alize and appreciate the great privilege,

for it is a privelege, one for which the

early settlers ol this state taxed them-

selves severely that our present system

might he enjoyed. Heniember that
your parents will Jalso sacritlce daih

that your gootl may be obtained. Next,

if you would be true patriot, go to
school. If at first you think your

work hard, remember that U was ten.
ves one hundred, times ha taler tor the

boys in blue to manifest their patriot-

mu. 'the following efficient corps of
teachers will have charge of the Chel-

sea school the ensuing year: E. K.
Webster, superintendent, Miss Ange-

liue Sherwood, preceptress. Miss Nettie

Storms, MUs Eliziheth Depew, .Miss
Com Bowen, M Ds I Mm Harrington.
Miss Mam L. Wheeler. Miss Mary
VanTyne, and Mbs Sarah Van Tyne.

PERSONAL.

Chas. Miller was a Detroit visitor
last week.

B. E. Sparks and sister May, spent

Sunday In Keonl.

Mj.and Mrs. Jas. (iohleft spent Sun-

day in Manehester.

Mr. and Mrs. .las. Speer spent Sun-

day at Sugar Maud.

C
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Copper Wash Boilers. Old price $4. now
52.5o

68c

’ H.25

Copper Tea Kettles, “ SI. 50 “
Copper bottom Boilers, ‘‘ “ $1.75 “

*• "teakettles " “.8 5&$| *•

Mrs. Potts’ nickel plated Sac^lrons formerly

$1.50, now 99c.

Solid Steel Spades and Shovels, old price 75c

now sellinK for 43c.

Cook Stoves Cheap.

BrinK on your cash.

Bargains in all Departments.

HOAG A- HOLMES.

7 AND

Our SjHTialtius for tin* nrxt two
wtvks will In

i Gasoline SUiyes and Baby Cabsr at PricW to Close Out.

Buckey and Superior Crain Drills

Spring Tooth Marrows at Cut I'rice*.

Walker H litres at Karlovy Prirw.

J-

Word has reiched us that Ed.
i • - ---- — - - - - _ ...... - * m w j »  i

Kicmen-chneider who removed tember 8th, at >i ..Vlock, p. in. Pink
t lii- place to Minneapolis last spring, white will he there Don’t miss
ha> bought a harber shop in that Admission .** cent^. relre**hments

10 cents.
IKincmber, friend, all the fruit -

hanging on your neighbor’s side of the Look over >om pi isaie lihmi y and
line belong* to him. The shade and r46® 11 y°u ai e ^eL‘l'lu^ :l,,N book that
root- damage his soil, hence the equity. Xiongs to Chelseti Library A^M-ialion,

and if you have, ple*i-e •etiirn it. If

you are intlebtetl to the soriety, pav up

and help them out. They wish to add
a number of new books and get some

of the old ones rebound, and need the

money.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). II. Wurster spent
If your pur-e i- too limited for the 1 £lim|;ly in Webster.
* 1 * . - . 1 _ _ . I « l _ .   A 1 . — . * I

.1. II. Pottinger, of Ann Arbor, vis-

j iled Chelsea Sunday.

(i. II. Kempt took in the excursion

to Peto-key this week.

Miss M vita Conk spent Sunday

World’s Fair, then do the next best
thing viz. take in a hit of New Eng- .

land at the Town Hall. Friday, Sep-

See?

One of the Cni versity professors at

Ann Arbor was held up by a foot pad

Saturday evening, but was not relieved

of any ol his valuables, because he hail

none.

A not bet new time table went into
etlect on the M. C. U. U. again last
Sunday, li will be found properly
corrected on last page. Paste it in
your hat.

v _ . — •—

There was a large crowd out at Sa-

line Thursday of last week to attend
tf»e celebration of German day. The
celebration will he held in Chelsea

next yeir.

That engineer who told the people
of Ann Arbor that they were blessed

in having such a good water supply as

the Huron river furnished them with,

must he posing as a humorist.

A crowd ot young people gave a
farewell frolic at Lake Foam Inn, at
Cavanaugh Lake, last Tuesday in
honor of Miss Jennie Woods, who
leaves for Ann Arbor this week.

We want correspondents in every
community in the vicinity ot Chelsea,
There are plenty of bright young men
and women who could act in this ca-
pacity, and we should be pleased to
have all who will call at this office and
get instructions and material.

with friends in Jackson.

Henry Pratt, of Grass Lake, was

Chelsea visitor this week.

Mrs. G. J. Crowell is visiting her

parents at Sharon this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cushman are
spending this week in Chicago.

Miss Kate Hooker has been spending

this week in Leslieand Lansing.

F. P. Glazier and son Harold art*
spending this week in Chicago.

V. S. Wolcott, of Albion, was

At Plymouth, Mass., December 22.

*•20, Webster delivered an eloquent
oration upon the settlement ot New town a couple of days this week.
England. In closing he said. ‘'Ad-
vance, ye future generations” We
think some of the*e will* “advance” to

the Town Hall, September 8th, to en-
oy glorious “New England,’’ also
pink ami white, given by the Baptist

young people! *

When the laws passed by the last
legislature are published so that the

people may know what they are, some
curious things will no doubt be devel-

oped. It is now stated that several
Important changes were made in the
election law by .be las, ' ^na/.Obe guest of Mrs.CJI. Mn.nU.

among which is one that provides that
no election district shall contain more

than 650 voters, based on the poll list

of the proceeding election, which is
150 more than the limit heretofore.
Another is that all caucuses uiusl he

held between 2 and k p. m., that no-

tices of the caucuses must lie published

in the local newspaper live days before

date of the caucus, and that notices

must be posted up in three public
places In Hie district where the caucus

J is to be held. — Ann Arbor Courier.

Mr and Mrs. Wilber Bowen are
visiting Mr. Bowen’s parents here.

Mrs. Win. Bacon and family were
North Lake visitors the past week.

Emil Zinekie and three sons are tak-

ing in the World’s Fair this week.

Mrs. H. W. Schmidt is visiting
friends in Grand Rapids tills week

Geo. St a tlaii and sister Katy, are at-

tending the World’s Fair tills week.

Ed. McKune and sister Agnes are
visiting the World’s Fair this week.

- Mrs. T. Smalley, of Guthrie, Okla-

My wife told me to goto

Boyd's Restaurant

for my dinner when I came

to town, but 1 thought that

I knew more about it than

she did, so I went else

where, and now I wish
that 1 had taken her ad-
vice. I’ll go there nexttime

sure.

Mr. Boyd also keeps a fine line of

GROCERIES AND MEATS
which he sells at prices that are right. Try him

Cotnc :m<l try a tlisli of our excellent Ice Cream these warm

days. Vott will like it.

CHURCH NEWS.

The Lutheran church ol this

will celebrate it* twenty-tilth s»w*

versary Sunday, September inth.

Subject lor the B. Y. I*. I*.

meeting next lor Sunda> evening i*

* ‘For His Sake.”— Matt. 5:11.

A h>ad of young people train M
place attended a mission le-tiM 11

Mrs. A. R. Welch and Miss Edith Rethel church, Fleet hnn, N»nthq I-*1*

Gilbert were Ann -Arbor visitors j Subject for the EpworHi I^ut
Tuesday laM. prayer meeting for next Suntlav »

Mrs. L. S. Alien, of South Ln-m.., “Behavior in Stormy Time*

was ihegued of Mr. anil Mrs. ('. M. 42:11.
DavL, la>t week. , The subject for the Y. I*. ^

I lev. K. L. Moon, of St.-kbrU-e. !»r«>:er....eeii.« <•* "m
was , lie ones, of Kev. I.. N. Moon ,f,e «" ^ “ V'M-Mt.." •*" ""*kf

tlrst of tbe week. best of tilings.”

. U ' I n \ 1 . -.1 “Useful lessons frmn the mistft^1
Mrs. L. A. ComstocK and children. _ „ ... all|.ie.., 0t ihe^-

ol Albion, are the guests ot Mr. and ,eo,l,,e,M’ .. , (.|in,ch ned

Mrs. G . T. Glazier. 1,10,1 Ht t,,e
j Sunday evening.

n.u-U Snbbem, of Covenant meeting will be I’'1'1 “

Mrs. Marian Blank, ot Brooklyn, N.

Y., is I lie guest of Mr ami Mrs. A.
Allison.

Mrs. Harry Bossoh and Miss Myr-
ta Irwin are visiting friends in Dexter,

this week.

Miss Blanche <’ushninn,of Dexter has

been the guest of Mrs 11. S. Holmes

this week.

Miss Josephine Hoppe is attending
the Uoliiiiihian Exposition this week.

Faye Moon, Nathaniel Laird and
Julius Klein are Chicago visitors thinweek. i

Mr. and Mrs. <\ M. Davis have been

visiting friends in Saline and Lodi this
week.

U. Stunger, of Ann Arbor, was Hie
guest of Rev. U. Haag the first of the
week.

Frank Gilbert and daughter, Miss

Ivlitb, ol' ^'"ly Hill, N. V., are visit,
iling relatives at tliis place.

vi'i""vi***x "I the IfaplUt chimli next .'ntunlnyf-

tfrimon at :t o’rloi k. An mf.,el'1

Mr. and Mrs.
Sanhurii, N . Y . have tiei

Mr. and Mrs. F. || r.li..e

Glenn Stimson, who has been spend- XH extended to all the ineinbeis, «' ^

ing the vacation at this place, has re- any who may wish -to m'‘u* "
turnetl to his home in Farina church. Note t|ie hour ot

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schumacher and ' , ,, -

daughter, ol Ann Arbor, spent Nun- * Attention, k o t m
«by wRh Mr. and Mrs Jacob s«»h,i.
mac her.

meeiit#

Harry Iwamley, ot Detroit spent a

tew days ot this week here with his
parents while on his way hofiie fromChicago. (

Mrs. R. a. Snyder and children
spent last week with friends in Ann
Arbor. While there little Bertie had
the misfortune to have part of one his
0 tigers cm oil'.

Assessment No. 51 u now
should l»e paid before Sepicu.hn ’

Please give this your atteniiou.

O. T. Hoovku. Finance Keeper

- Advertise* I.«*»l«*rs;

Tbe following is HielM l’1 lel ”

iiiaiiiiug in l he office Aug -,s» 1

Mr. Frank. .
Wm. Jt t^,N»

Aiilksrrllifi for Hie SlAKUAHD.



Best Cure For
All disorders of the Throat and
Lunpn is Ajrsr's C berry Sectoral,
It has no «|iial as a cough-cure.

Bronchitis
•‘When I wm n t»oy, 1 had a bronchia!

trouble of auch a peralntent and »tub-
borii rhararter, that the doctor pro-
I, oiiii.imI It Incurable with ordinary
reiicdiert, blit reeouunended me tb try
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I did ho, and

one bottle cured me. For the last llftecii
yrars. I have used thin preparation with

good elTect whenever I take a had cold,

•ltd 1 know Of nuiiilters of |H‘ople who
keep it in. the bouse all the time, not
considering it safe to be without it.”—

J.O.WikmIsoii, P. M , Forest Hill.W.Va.

Cough
••For more than twenty-flve year*, l

was a sufferer from lung trouble, at-
tended with coughing ho severe at times

•* to cause hemorrhage, the paroxynms
frequently lasting threfe or four hours.

1 was induced to try Ayer’s Cherry Pee-

torul. and after taking four bottles, was
thoroughly cured.” — Franz Hoffman,
Clay Centre, Kaiis.

La Grippe
••Last spring I was taken down with

|a grippe- At times I was completely
prostrated, ami ho difficult was my
breathing that my breast seemed as if
confined in an iron cage. I procured a
bottle of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and
no sooner had I began taking it than
relief follow’ ed. I could not believothat
the effect would l»e so rapid and the
cure so complete.”— W. If. Williams,
Cook City, S. Dak. •

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral
prtMrsd by Dr. J. O. Ayer k Co., Lowell, M im.

by all Draff tats. Price $1 ; six botllea, $6.

Prompt to act, suretocura

WORK FOR US
tfrwdty*, aadyou will Im> Martled at tin- unex-
pfftrd success tliut will rt-wnrd jour t-tturtN We
poMthcly l»sve tin- b«-i*t huidnt-Mi to off«-r an afrnt
i hat ran t>«- found on tin- face of thi* earth.
Sl.VOO profit on f7A worth of buuiiiPHN i*
t« in- • adljr and honorably umdt- bj and paid to
hiiiiiiri-d> of nit'll, woim-u, Ih«j», and Kiri- in mir
r.uplojr. You can muke uioney fa^lt•r at work tor
at than ' ou havr any idt-u of. 'The bu4int-.it i-
mt% to !• arn. ami inMructltMni so •implt- ami plain,
that all MirctMil from the start. Tho«r who take*
hold of the btndnrM reap the udvanta^t- that

from tin- Mound rt'putution td on* of thf
••M«»t. most Miici*e««ful, itutl largt *t publitliiug
him*— in Ararrlra. St-rurt* for vmir^-Jf the profit 4
fiat tht> hu<iiieM mo readily andhanrisuniflv jh id*.
All U-'innerit tmeoeed irrantllv. ami more than
rrali- t ifir rrrate*t ex|M‘Cf aflomt. lYitf-r who
trrltiia-i • XMftlv a- w*- tHI them. There i« ph-ntv
of room for a few more workers, ami we urpe
them » » Itefln at once. If you are alreatlv em-
ptort*!, hut have a few «par*- mornetitii, ami wi*li
touw tht ni to advantage, then write um at ttnoe
(tor t'd* i« vour grand o|t|MirTiinitv), ami receive
rail pnrticnlar* by return mail. Aitilre**.
TKt K A CO., Iit»x No. 400, Atiguata, Me.

TOO PARCELS Of MAIL" FREE
FOR 10 1'CENJ STAMPS

i regular price 25r.) your iMi
drewt if retvivetl within :*i
daj s w ill be fur 1 year boldly

nri nied tm amnuitHl
label*, i mly Director v
guaraiittviiiK IS.V.tMMk
etwttnuent; fMin putt
llrdten* ami iiiamifac-
tureni you'll receive.
prolNthly, tliitiiMantlN id
valuable IwiokN, |Ut|ter*t,
auinplea,tnagar.ilit**.etc.

__ All frt*e ami eiwti |>anvl
oneoTvour printetl adtlre*** laltel*

lauttetl thereon. K\TKA! We will
alao print ami pre|U»y |M.*taKe on ol
your laliel addresses to you; which
stick on your envelopes, Imoks, etc., to
prevent ilieir tieing lost. J. A. Wakk,
Of Heltlsvllle. N. • writes: "From
njy% is nt adtlressln yt*nr l.iBbtuliiK
Directory I've rtss'ivtsl my 'm*' atl.lres-

labels ami over .'town l*nreel« u*
Mnll. My aildrcnses you scatteretl
among pnlilisticrs ami ihaiiuftuluters.
(ar** arriving tlaily, on valuable iwrcels
of mall froiii all juirt* of the \\ orltl.”

WORLD’S FAIR DIRECTORY CO ,

n.. ,l‘s ''Intrtl and Frauklonl Aveni.e.PhllHtle||,|„a, . |'a.

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS,, COPYRIGHTS, «toJ
u.,^?r™*t,on *”*> Handbook write to
MUNN k CO^ Stil Bkoadway, New York.

niuest burean for securing patents In America.
,:T_er7 l*atent taken out by us Iff brought before
u»e public by a notice given free of charge In the

j?«cntific Jamaican
J*f»*st rirmlatlon of any scientific paper In the
IL-L11* u 8,>ien<,ld,f Illustrated. No Intelligent
**n should be without It. Weekly. S3. 00a
r®wt $1.50 sin months. Address MPNN k CO,
rtBLiauuui. 301 Broadway. New York City.

COMPOUND.
A reoent discovery by an old

physician. Succtnf^Uv
.monthly by thoumndi of
Latlira. Is the only perfectly- S&fe and reliable medicine dl»-

are of unprincipled druggUU who
nedldnea In place of this Ask for
I Root Compound, taka no aubM-
St and « cents injwstage In letter

d, sealed, by return mall. Full scaled

plain envelope, to ladies only, *
ese Pond Lily Company.
No. 3 Fisher Block. Detroit. Mich.

Sold In Chelsea by

lZIER & CO., Druggists

WEDDING
STATION FRY - A
ftne line can bt* found
at this olHce. FriiO-
ed from New Type.

1 nadiiu.

II‘re*Y>r* about litre till, wetk.

vi,1?.”' Rockford, it
'lulling her auui, Mr». 8. G. Xublt

A '' Wium7 calitii 0„ vHll||ti
Rieml, during U,t I,,, er ,ast

Waterloo. N
Ur"°" Rccmii i. on i|,e ,1.1, |iHj_

R«v. TI,o». Swank an, I Tamily have
Kone to con ft it net in Allega,, eouniy.

Mm. hva I.eek rva. aei-iou.ly in |„«|

'veek Dr. Brown, of Slorklniilge at.
lentled her.

MiHH Mary Uiggn, of I>elroii, U y\*f

l,er *ra"d Parent h, Mr. and Mm.
I eier Fiuch.

Join, Bayer cm fifty i,mds of "lover!°r ex peels lo have 160
iMidiel* of the seed.

St me you men who had partaken
•i In He ha, freely of “pond water, n
made night hideous recently, by hold-

‘•‘K an iiuiiaiiou rai,i|) meeting in the
elm rch ihetU

Sylvan,

i*«e typhoid patients will all tie oui
in a lew day a,

Mr*. Lulu Buchanan s|>ent Wetlnes.

,uv "ill, Mrs. Homer Boyd.

1‘lowing in this vicinity in enlirely

ifiven upon account of the dry weather.

Mix Holla Beckwith l,a^ been mak-

injf a vidt in town a lew days of thi*
week.

Mix Silas Loomis, ot Sylvan Center*
"«u ly -jo years, died Wednesday

afternoon.

Jno. Knoll has made a tine job fill-

the washout in from ot the mill tor
the low n lust week.

I lie ti nit tree peddlars are around

again in full blast. They innst be do-

ing well or they wouldn’t stay.

Lewis Merke made a four days visit

in and about Clinton last week and re-

port them having had ruin. All
were plowing nicely and getting ready

for seeding.

H Itcompassion, changing to righteous
indignation as the youth rounded off Annual meeting of Hie h. O T. M I

it was a downright uliam/to ylT,! 'T. ' Clli',,,en l,0'fl
an insane man with criminals. H0jft,u lra,e* wle, 11-12, limit-'
was going to see the authorities about e,* to s<JBtem^er 1Rth. .

it himself.- San Francisco Examiner.

WOHKS OF

CHARLES DICKENS

YVf.#it*g and it.* Moon.

"Yon wouldn't Iwliovo that lish—
at h*ast spomuig fish- are influenced
by the moon t" said an oh! sen cap-
tain. “Well, they arc. I've seen it
time and aicain, and I've called other
jM'ople's attention to it, Its), but I
never found any one els** who had
noticed it. Somethin s when you are
ut sea and whales are to lie seen fre-
rpiently-it may l>e at the full moon
or at a new moon— well, all at once
they will disapjiear and you won't
*•<* one for two weeks. Then just as
suddenly the water will l>e full of
them. I’ve compared notes with
other vessels. Maylie they were sixty
miles or more away at the time and
the whales there would Ik* numerous
j»u*t at the same time they appeared
near our vessel. Oh. you fellows
needn't laugh. There is something
in it.

“And then I've noticed another
tiling about this same class of fish.
When you catch them you will al-
ways find that they have the pupil
of tin* eye the same shajie as the
moon at that time. If the moon is
full the pupil will be round, and if
it is a half or a quarter the sight
will l>e like a crescent.”— San Fran-
cisco Examiner.

How Cards Will Hun.
“How cards will run” is well illus-

trated in a series of games of crib-
bago during six years played between
a gentleman and his wife of Belfast.
In the last six years they have played

12,800 games together* and Monday
evening they were two games apart
—that is, one had a lead of two
games in the series— and last week
they were even games.
At no time during these years has

either one had a lead of over seventy
games, and on one evening the lady
won thirteen straight games. Now.
after six years of straight playing.-
one is two games ahead. It all shows
that luck or chance at cards evens
things up in the long run.— Belfast
Age.

Medical Intelligence.

Doctor— There, get that prescrip-
tion filled and take a teaspoonful
three times a day before meals.
Poor Patient— But, doctor, I don’t

get but one meal in two days.— Texas
Siftings.

she Could Sever Come to Want.

The Mutual Life ln*imiiu,e('ompany

of New York has just issued an entire-
ly new form of policy, by which the
Company will pav io the beneficiary a
fixed amount each year for life, after

thedfothof the insured. Any one
who will send his uge (nearest birth-
day) and also the age of wife or other

beneficiary (nearest birthday) will re-

ceive, free, a proposal which will ill-

usirate what can he done. The Mutual

Life is l he largest and oldest Life In-

surance Company. Assets over $175,-
000,000. Schuyler Grant, General
Agent. Address, W. II, & II. C . Grear-

ley. Managers for Rastern Michigan.

Number 80 Griswold St., Detroit.
Michigan. • 10

For Sale Good horses at reasonable
prices. Apply to G. \V\ Boynton.

One Way to be Happy.
Is at all times to attend to the

v- ~~ — -- • - c comforts yf your family. Should any
pelt off a jasper from do sont.^See? mie 0f them catch a slight cold or
Well, we sits in a game wid do Frisco prepare yourself and call at
mug and pulls his log for 400. once on F. P. Glazier & Co., sole
“Den he mucosme fer a round wid n<rent gud get a trial bottle of Otto’s

de dice. Soz I, I^k m yer moan biz?’ cure, the great German Remedy, tree.
‘Dat’s what.’sez ho. ‘Trot out yer We give it away lo {wove that we have
basalt blocks,’ soz 1. Soo? Well, I a sure cure lor coughs, colds, asthma,
skins him for a hundred cast's an consumption, and all diseases of the
do bones, but the jay wuz dead gamo , Throat and Lungs. Large cdzea 50 c.
an wanted to bowl mo for 50. 1

HARD TO UNDERSTAND EACH OTHER.

How a City MUtionary Met III* Match In
the fee of LiuiguH|j;e.

“My dear brother,” faltered the
city missionary with red whiskers
and a tremolo voieo as he reached
through the prison liars and fondled
the puzzle faced youth— “my dear
brother in God, what untoward cir-
cumstance, what unforseen influence,
led thy erring footsteps from the
paths of rectitude?”

“Once more, Petie.”
Again the missionary repeated his

question with even a greater depth
of feeling.

“Yer curves is too wide for me,
podner. What's de graft » jyhow?”
“How came you in jail? What

have you dune to thus forfeit your
liberty?”

“Nawthin,” replied the puzzled
faced youth as a floinl of light broke
inouhim. “I didn't do nawthin. But
IT1 tell you how it was. See? ’Bout six

months ago in Portland I hooks up
with a gilly from Frisco. He had a
sack an braces mo fer a givmo of
poker. See? Fin pretty flip wid do
pastetioards myself, but I sees dere
wuz u tapioca in sight an didn’t want
to queer de mark. See? Sol touches
de wires to a chum of mine in Salem.
He’s a dead smooth duck— a foxy
bloke with a crockery glim. I tells
him to come on an help me peel de

takes him up an makes a killiu of 80 ....... ....................... . ........ .

plunks ou Hogans alley. Den he the beard and mustache can be kept a
quits an ducks his nut. Scef Ho ... ... . ......
didn’t let on dat he wuz sore or noth*

Willi but little care and no trouble.

m, and ’bout six weeks later he sends

me a letter, tellin me I could make a
winnin in Frisco. Tings is comin me
way I tinks, so I lines me clothes
wid velvet and goes to Frisco. See?
“Do mug meets me at de ferry,

trows a few greasers into me, steers

uniform brown or black color by using

Buckingham’s Dye for the Whiskers.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is one of the few

remedies which are recoin mended by
every school of medicine. Its strength,

purity', and efficacy are too well estab-

lished to admit of doubt as to its sup

Many people, not aware of the dau-
ber of const ipation; neglect the proper

remedy till the habit becomes chronic, i

or inllummaf ion or stoppage results. A !

dose or two of Ayer’s Pills in the be- 1

ginning would have prevented all this.

OmCt ru spii or Miuokft Your Life
\ ay

Lthr truthful, slartliim ittlr of u mil.* |w„,k
lliat IHIh all alsiut No lo hue, Hu* woiitlcrfiil.
IrtnnleHs KUNraiil* I’d IoInuto hnldt cure. Tin*
ro*t Ih trtfffiiKjiiid Him man who within to onil
and rail t . runs no idiyKleal ui Mimui'lal risk In
icdnu No to hitr. Sold l»y dnuaiHis. Hook nt
J’ruu Hton- or l»y mail frot*. AddretiH The Sterl
'•'« Reinedv Co.. Indinnit .Mineral jiirlngs, lud.

- — — ^ —   —
l'rotmt« Order,

CTATKOF MD'IIIU \X, CO! NTY OF HA SI I -; 1. s. UhhchhIoii of | he prohate
•null for tin' county of WuHlitennvr. hoiden at
the I rolNtteOfffee in the eityolAnn Arlmr. on
jhnrsday. Mu- l.'ih day of tuyud. In the
year one thoiiH.iud eiuht hundred and ntneiy-
tkree
I'resenf. .1. Wlllmd lt;it»hllt..liidKe of Prohftt**.

in th** niaifer. f the entat. ,.f H litiam Imum r.
deeeased. on reaoiumtnd illluu the |>etllion.
,iii(ly vei tiled.- of I'homaH H^ikinnou. adnilnm
tralor. imiyiiiK that he nmy Im* ll< enni t| t. h.-h
tin* real estate whereof said deeeanr't died
seized.

riiereuimn it Is order 'd, that Tuestluy. the
c-'th day of September ne\t.at ten o’cloek In the
foreiitMtn he usstmied fur the hearing of said
|j«'lilion and that Hie helical law of
said deceased. and all othei • per
sons interested In said estate, are required
to appear at a session of .said 'ourt. then to he
hidden at HieProhalH ifTloe .u theelty ofAnnAr-
hor. and show cause, if any there he why the
nmyer of the petitioner should not he granted
/tnd it is further ordered, that said pefliioni r
ftivenotiee to the persons interested In said
estate, of the peudeiiey of said petition and the
hearitiK Hu reof by euiising a copy of Mils order
to he published in the ( iu:i.sk » Stamuru, a
newspaper printed and oiroutatiny In said coun
ty. three successive weeks previous to said day
of heariny. .1. Wii.i.auo It vaum.
,A true Copy.* -ludye of I'rohate.-
oU.H. lior.Y. Probatedicyister. J7

The Most Valuable and Remarkable
tmum Ever Offered Free with en*

Periodical.

A MARVEL IN BOOK-MAKING.
\ 8«*t ut the Uork* of f'hnrles Oi< Lena.

IN 1*4 I.SKOR VOl.l MVM, FBFftL

Iteal Kstute For Sain.

tJTATKoK MlClIltiAN. col NTY oF WASH
tenaw, ss. In Hid matter «»f t he estate ..f

Mlehaei Kmdan.decea.sed. Notice is hereby ylv
en that in pursuance of an order yranted to ttn*
uudersiyueti, executor .»f the last will and
testament of the estate of said deceased by tin*
.ludye of Probate for the county of Washtenaw,
on Hie llth day of .Inly. \ H PWR. there will be
sold at puhlie Vendue, to Hie hiyhesf bidder.
at the .. ...... . H-. W. Turulmll in tin* villaye of
Chelsea in Hie county of Washtenaw’ in said
stat**. on Monday. Hi** second day of • let oIht. \.
1». lv*:t. at I o’clock In the afternoon of that <lay
• subject to all incuuibniiices by niortyuye *ir
••thervvisc exlstiny at Hi** time of the death
of Maid Michael Keelan. the follow my described
real estate, to wit : All Hiose eertaiu pieces or
parcels of laud situated in tin* \ I lluyc of Chelsea
and tow usliip of Sylvan, county of Washtenaw
and state of Michiyan. and described as f.dlnw s
to wit: l.ols seven <7' and eiyhl si of hloek
three ‘t . lames Conydon's sin'oiid addhicii to]
I he \ illaye of < lielsea. A Is*- three acres of land
situated oil 1 he soutll si.Jc of sort ion ! w«'| vv I’.'' I
and iioit h sbb* «*f s«'ct|oii Hiirtcen id in said •

township, the s;»mc i*«*iny hounded as iidlows
1 1/: on the iiortli l>y tin* south line o Mamcs 1

' •mydon’s llrst mblitioii t*i said villaye' o|

i 'lielsea. Hn the south by the lands of Thomas
Wilkinson on the east by Hn* lands of Thomas.
Kelly and on Hie west by Hie lauds of liarnej
Kenan's estate. *

Dated Chelsea. Mieh.. Any 1“*.

•Itinv n**s>.

Kveeutor oi tin* last will and testament of de
ceased.

«cooo«M«o«oc>oeo9oeeeei
hunoreds/Xhundreds

Tl.*r« h«« JuM I .m pnbHoh*-*! A of is* Work*
ol 4l*Nt lf« l».« krn., in l.nr*. un.l llun. knnir
V oliioi***. |*riMt«w| from ^ninelT in*** j
*MM* Hy •ihm'ImI mi rang«m«tii wllh the i ' j.’i,.-
mumIiImI ... "ff-r |» .•u. patron* *hi* ai.I.-ti.UU h, t ,,f ...
W..rk, |i...|pai<| frrr, riiArle* l>i. (|M ,

wlio ev*! hvMt K«. aotle.r l.rfdra or >-n « - ,,

hna «on ilia rMno* ih«l h*A<*kiot*<1. anil hi* w -rli» k. .

ni--r« t.. »!•» Ilian duritit: i.o lifetui.e Th. r . > .

Ml wit. nninnr. putn .a. niMainrlv di'litirt.itii.n «tf . ,

vivid dra. ii|.ti<nik «.f hi,. I in. id-tit* Ceil i,.- .
• kiltllll* WM.Ilifl.l |.|..U Kuril I ..... . < min no .. .

i.iK N" h..m^ •l...uld l.« without a hv! of ili . rr,* nl,
rnniarkHl.U work* \..t t.i I.mvi* rrn.t i. t., |,M f,

ti,^ A|t<* in whlrh w« live Th.. twolvo vi.Iiiiii-u it
th v roll lain tlia f.llowiM; world Works. *•«.
0 o. wnirh i« fttihliahml «-«im|*lete, nuchunutrtl an
ul**»ltitrly iinulirlUvcd:
wxviii tomdtiiiii.it,
 tKIIX « HI //!> w IT,
Ml HOl.tS XU SKI. Ill'
IMIS IIS I 4 Ml SOX.
HM4S HOI HU.
I.ITII.K IMUIIJIT.
4M M II TI Al. miKxn,
rilhWIlK PAOISS,
kiltXAHr Ml IN.K 4XD UlRISTHtS STORIKS,
OI.IIKK THIS? 4M» 4.11 4 4 f KXI'KITaTMIXH,

rMAxlcLKM* ‘l,UMH,TT THk IM01IFI14T4*
tMir W! i'nMTUX?9' MA,iD T,,irN’ A*D THE ,,v'

THE PL Ay.
We wdl vend a complete «ei of theee book* FRFF hv

mail, povtaire paid. rnarenteeitiK wife deliverv a» folloM*
To aiif old vuhvcrii.er, who •.ends nno clttilot*. iTii.l

newt t belt ne'e- ripto u t.< eiibor >f Ibr fullo« int; | ublire
ti..n- tor oh«* 4 car •

THE PEOPLE'S LITERARY COMPANION
_l i L —

The National Farmer and Home Waqazine
T«» ativ new ttihwrii.er. who eel- «»ne dollar fut

eitli-r of iIih above |»ernxHral* for one v-ar
Tills it the irratidett offer ever niMde. and the (rrentett

l.truain e*er ..ffered t’p to tbit tint., tlie prire of a rom
olete »..i ol lil.'kent' Workt ban been ten .Inliar* nr morn.
Tbe toe of inndem. iiiipi.ive.1 printinc. folditur end -t t. i.
ant ..... ..... .. llie present eatremelr low price of wlr'e
p.ipor. atoi llii* tfr.-Ht • ••iii|H*tin..n in tiie Kook trade are tb.*
'a. i •.« wbich made tint wonderful offer pnedl.le. hen* in
• hid 'bat we ofti.r, rod t alncle volume, but thr rntlrv
-*•» off Iwrlvr ««*lum«*« itll free to aabacrlberw
4 1 o .v row afford the Inxnry of .timing a handaotne -ei
1 I*, k.-i.- work* Hnilarttrtlon Kmnritntrrd «*r

*»»••••**> ri.fimtled. lb> not nei;lert or pm off tbia won
j d.o tul upt.i.ruintty . Send at once. v..u wiil be delighted

a ith the rbarnutti; In.i.k* and a- lomr at you live, never
ce.i - to rejard It t» the beat in' ettmetit of a dollar jrua

i e»e» t> nt • I -blr—t ail r .nimunicAtbina to

E C. ALLEN & CO., Augusta, Maine

WANTED! SALESMEN!!
To '*i*l I *»ur clioitv iiutl hardy

Nursery Stoc-k!
Many spocial varii*tios to ottVr hoth in

I fruits and ornamentals, and controlled
only by us. We )iay commission or sal-
ary, give exclusive territory, and pay
weekly. Write us at once and scccro
choice of territory.

MAY BROTHERS, Nnrserymen.

Rochester, N Y

BY

USING
BY

USING

SILURIAN
SPRING WATER.

NATURE'S \Ar; bri"^hc bc"t
<> GREATEST

| CM RE
® 62 Page Rook
i Mailed free
I

Agents Wanted cn salary and c'lwnissioc

for the ONLY AUTHORIZED

Biuraplif nf Ja» K. BM".;.

rrii v <1

erful water to
yinr notne— b<>tt!cx rr
bit rein rctnininir ail
ot us put it v and cura-
tive powt rs.

I>\ ̂ popsia.Ulad.Irr,
K til ncy <.r I’riturv
tr.Mib . s initncdt.iuly

nd c ircd bv us c.sc. it j, a
J ibmi .i icr.itivc, punittrtt the blood, rrnews
x Mi-ny h .nd ctmyy. Kn ’ora d pf.d tc-
• commended bv the phvsiCl.iUR . f Antenc... O
J Silurian Mineral SFHiNc* Co., g, W' UKCr HA, ViincrN IN.ZC&L S»€*^Oo8

i’.y HAM. HAMILTON. •

w ith thcc.' opi nu Uni «»( ni
P.lainc's Comi.ict.» Works.
OF CONHICLss.*'
MTIL'AL Olsci sh|4»\s ’

f.»r Hies.* :* HKvr >1.1.1 i ni
kct. A.K P. .lonloti oi M
llrst 110 calls: nyt'iii’s in '* '
lurd of n took I ortlcts.
profit ••Itl.’iU t . \ l;i *,* .

tiers in » ihi \ '•t profit •;*.

Me took I ordoi > fr..m .

F. A. Palmer. .*t \ . huk. ' .

days: nrofit** »t»s. ’!.**. F\Fl i

TOKY yiveu. II \oii wish t

MONEY, writ*' mimed at. s t

THE HENRY BILL PL'S. C?

TW i n i \ \ i: \ ..s
tloi !t.ok.‘l*4»-
"IIC pt SpO-'ttlS

i s - ti t In* mar
••• r- f*-on Mr* '

n 1 I’.iy ;
’ »k .7 4 1 ?*

1 t *’ r »»t

t F. Kit I
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‘JjONT
When you can h..vr

1 innac. !•. tic relict, a per-
fect. spee'v, :*”'l P’ r
UMlieill CU'C will. out
pain i'r s reness, and
a rr:n«4ly winch dries
hnstaotly and soils
nothiny by us ng

SUFFER
WITH THAT

mo again a Brace game, an I 8inK8 eerily over all other blood -purifiers
mo wad. Hud to soak me spar whatever. Aver's Sarsaparilla leads all. I

cat ou. Den do mug gives mo de _____ [ __
horse laugh low down, puts do gang | The Qolden Hftcret of Long L|fe I

on, an Fve been skating on me up- Keep Alie head cool the feet warm
tiers ever since. See? Last night l am| the bowels open. Bacon’s Celery
wuz pinched fer a vag an expect to King for the nerves is a Vegetable
get it in de neck today, but yer can preparation and acts as a natural
Init yer feet 111 plfty even* laxative, and is the greatest remedy
And the puzzled faced youth scowled ever discovered for the cure of dys-
f loudly. pepsia, liver complaint, and all blood

Yt first the missionary listened liver and kidney diseases, ’Call on
th an expression of pained aston- F. P. Glazier & Co., sole agents, and

not umnbted with awe. Be- get a trial package free. Large size j
.riJdennent followed, then a look of ( 60c. [

CORN
LIEBIG'S CORN CURE;

For the en-
tire removal
of hard or
soft

Coras,

Calluoses

and

Bunions

And othe*-
irdura lions

fcAOCMARK 0fll*^m'
Care Guaranteed or Honey Returned.

25c. at Drug Stores,
Mailed for 30c.

J. R. H0FFLIN 8c CO. jj

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

ABSENT Mil
PKOPLK FK K(w> r K \ n.v

do ndicillou?

Uoal iutt»lli<n.Mi! ! r \ •  ,s
ers do, too, sol *1.111 s
They spend much

TIME AND MOXKVtiv i ,
to get business thr-m— 1

mediums that are : >’

well chosen and you cm
guess the result.

THE STANDARD IS n * the
sort of mediums that pay
People read theSTAN uard
the advertisements art
not buried — and people
see them as you saw this

If y4»u an* in need of PrlnHny < f un
kind call at the Standarii >t» a*'FINF

. Print! ny House. Chelsea. '! eti. I’.i
Headi», Note Ueai’.s. la'ttfr il**m0.i!n

I velopes, Ro- IIIk ceiiits. Wodil nu mui
ery. Posters, V\JU VbnthiyCir ̂ .I'nvnim

I Matements. Dody-*rs, Husl- n n " ! i t-i si ^
ness Cants, Auction Pills. Krsl i
llorse Hills. Painiihiots.Kto.  lllis ̂  llsv

j Ripans Tabulcs cure headache.



AN IDYL OF HONOLULU.
Is It Impos-

illet

A Bold Stroke for a Husband.
- This Paper.

Written for

BY LEON LEWIS.

CHAPTER V.
TIIK KANAKA LOVER.

A look of marked aversion mantled
the faee of Mina Bullet, hh the intruder
e me reed more distinctly from the
evening shadows. It was such a 1>h*k
as onlv a woman can l>estow after she ts
off with an old love and on with a new

°nThe new-comer was a Kanaka, as we
have said, although only half native.
His father had been one of the main
runaway sailors domiciled u|»on the
island. V>ut as is often the case with the
lower races, the bio h! of civilization
had sheen assimilated and obliterated in
the blood of the savage. Keen had. m
fact, inherited so completely from his
mother that it would have been hani
to detect any difference of color or form
Iwtween him and his full-bUKKUd
brethren. , ...
Ho was tall and mmoular. with keen,

da k eves. lon>r black hair, a strongly
marked nose, a wide mouth and promi-
nent chin, and with a complexion that
was brightly tawny, a- it Ins whole
person had been subjected to a vigorous

“They were talking alwut Mr. Bon*
ndngy" she asked slowlv.
“Thev were not oniv talking aU ut

him.” eommunicateil Keeri. “but quan
reling. Mr. Bullet has heard sorai
rumor in town to-day that (1^ N“‘
„lt.ttse him— some rumor as to this .'sir.
Henning, who he is. how he came here,
what he is staying here for. or* ho his
friend- are. or what is the secret of all
this mvsterv in which Mr. Ikmiung .

mcuis to Iv living and moving, and,
having his being." # hU I

Keeri talked so fast, now that his ,

tmigue was Unwned, that it made Alma
breathless to listen. . ,

-And it seems that Mr. Bullet blames
Kuiu for not having kept the weret
sufficiently close whatever the secret ,

,nav 1*0.” said Ke»»ri. continuing to
maKe himself quite at his ease. “But
Kulu res|HUid»*d that no word or hint
of the real state of affairs had ever
pusMsi his lips, from the hour when ho
tii’st discovered Mr. Benning until now.
I must do the dog the justice of saying
that he seemed to me to Ik* |H*rfeetl\
sincere and honest in all

Mr. MM
has never seemed very friendly to me ,

hut he will not now refuse—- M
-Oh. he will— he does, as 1 do.
The declaration w»rvtHl its prompt

fuel to the kflarae» already raging in

Knlut' why should your father object
t»i meyM he* demanded, in a hoarse, con-
centrated voice. “And why do yo U re-

^'“Since you fore*' me to tell," rt»plied
Alma. booking him coldly and squan'ly
in the eyes, “it is becaime l love an-

W,tC Htu ok of thl-> awertion wuh «>
torrlflc that Koori. old nmokor •» ho
wa>, dronivd his for the «r»t tlrao
in his Hfo through a mental oauae.

“ \nd who is the man you lover no
breathed, in a hoarse wliisper. as he
IcaiHul to his f*H»t and stiKnl trembling
t>. fore her in a jealous and despairing
rage. “Is be Mr. Beiiningr"
Either Alma thought she hail gone

too far to hesitate now. or she was
willing to make an end of Keens hopes
in a breath, for she instantly an-
swered:
“Vos. he’s Mf. Bi nning.

SOLDIERS AT tfOME.

THEY >TELL SOME INTERESTING
ANECDOTES OF THE WAR.

Cow thr Hoys of noth Armlen Wl«ll#d Away
\At0 III Can»p-ror*«l«a Kipcrletire.,

Ttrenome Marches— ThrllllH*

the lUUlcfleld— PrUou Life, Etc.

(iceue* 00

CHAPTEH \ I.
K t.KHI HKSOHTS Tt> VIOLKHCW

Alma’s avowal instantly plunged the
Kanaka inU» a state of mind bordering
upon frenzy.- , , .

“It is, as 1 supitosed. then! no mut-
tered. as he came nearer, while his
eves gleamed as savagely as a wolf s.
-You rejected me beeause of this
siranger’r"
Alma made a gesture of disgust.
“No.” she declared, with angry em-

phasis. "Must 1 tell you a thousand
... , ______ , tim**s over how t he ea-e stands' 1 re-
he was say- joe ted you for the reasons l have given,

and there was

& SZJSSP* 2SWK! , TiS'XJZZft?. fits1 “
here 1 am accordingly. ’’

“Well, you can go back as quick as
you came.” declared AIuwl with an an-
ger under which was visible a certain

1 will have nothing to do
speech with you

lent, there
pulsive in his asjieot.
ever a certain dignity in his hearing,
and a rare intelligence in his glances.

“O. it’s you. eh.'” greeted the old
Bailor’s daughter, in a voice of Insolent _

ssazzisr* T wpi- — -
r**** 'ulk "iu v"

^ ir 1 p 1 little one-sided.

War Flowrw.
I p omttfsl Brat u-na. •Ittlni thor*

At lioum, l»* iftot er • »t«lp.
l\l pluck 1 tr hor stmio rnwfr*. *U®re

l»iH»r John «u«t 1- rra

ho now, 1* for** I hackwar*! turn.
I te«*k wild se0»l vra ««

That cover Up the no a* ana icrna
Which mark our preoioua uruvce.

C'»o«c by a little run th»*. ; IhUa
.car a toraaken well.

A matrinoth, tuoaa ii own boulaer niaea ;

'ilifro Uncle Kira icll.

And further on a little aoutb,
A Held piece. ft*l d with mat.

Marka. with the Uala oa In it* mouth,
Where John. to*». bit thoduat.

I gathrnd apvaya of wild roao there.
And bnttenupa. and Icavea.

And dalaicM. iH autllul and Jnlr.
I garnered into alien vea.

And liound them up. a sweet l'OU<|lct,
To ea»rv home and keep

For h«.o of th<**r h* a paae'd away.
Who with the b jldtera Bleep.

With “Pluo and Uruy." our fumily tree
la cl ao y interwilned;

To color e>i clot boa «n<l namea you «co#
True tuothcr-lo\c ia blind.

Though Kara wore a auit of tiruy.
And John n autt nf blno.

We mourn them 1 otb alike to day,
tiurhciooe brave and line

— Hotnu Queen.

"V

A Nefvy l>earrti*r.
( 1 HAND Army men

^4
I

a
i little one-sided, for 1 have quite a nfim- i

,, 1 Strafe
I wouldnt have an\ thing I}1^. ^ j defied mvsolf. or until I have made an

I* was tirei nf ha'intr awful row with your Mr. Benning. My
decided inq'ression is that you liUvl bet-
ter hear me!”
The manner of Keeri* no less tran

his declarations, impressed Alma
strongly. She saw that he was in one
of those sullen and ugly mot*ls which
can l>o inspired only by a bitter jeal-
ousy. Her decision was promptly
taken.

“If you can pi»ssibly have anything t >

say to you. that
you hanging around here eternally.'
a-ked Alma, all in one breath.

“Yes. you said so.” assented Keen,
still more doggedly.
“Then win are you here?
“To have a talk with you- a- I have

already* stated." , '

“1 do not want anything to do with
you." declared Alma, looking swiftlv
around to assure herself that Ralph
wa> not within hoarinc. “You muat «» savVtm..afuA-«:|1a,‘l huvoalFc^dy aai.i
uw,u from hern immi^utt'h. 1 hOil 1 1,,- vml.- .ht- tnunmnvd. in u vni.v , f
you «-yeral wwks a^othat tt waa tm sel^nand with „ UK>k 0, doftanco. “why.

sav it. and quickly.
OK

*|)ossihle. and always would remain im-
pt»>sible. for me to marry you in your
walk of life, and that it would conse-
quently be as much for your peace of
mind as for mine that you should turn
v< u • attentions 111*011 ?*ome ether wom-
an. Did I not tell you this?"

Keeri nodded grimly.
“Well. I said my last say on that oc-

casion." resumed Alma. “My views are
ju>t the same now then and always
will be. You must go away immedi-
ate! v."

It* was clear that this repeated in-
junction Ml upon unwilling ears. So
lur from complying with it. Keeri
dropped into an easy attitude iqum the
old sailor’s favorite rustic seat under
the flowering vine that shaded the
door- way of the cottage/

“Well, that’s cool, commented Al-
ma. a- she l*egan tearing the nearest
flowers to pieces in her impatience.
“What great regard you have for ray
feelings uinl wishes! It’s easy to see
what unobliging and gentlemanly com-
panion you would have made if I hud
been such 1* fool as to accept your pro-
posal of mai riage."

K«***ri was not affeeted at all by this
scorn and bitterness, or if so. his coun-
tenance only became more adamant.

“1 did n »t. of c rarse. make any allu-

______ you
this man since that time''
“Yes. 1 have— since you aie such a

fool as to force me to say so many
things that must annoy you. 1 expect
to In come his wife at an < arly day. and
that duv will come all the smmer. be-
cause of the annoyances to whjeh you
ai v now subjecting m *. So. you now
know that l will lur e nothing to do
with vou.and the MHUieryou take your-
self off the In -t ter.”
The realization of the hoin’lessnoss of-

his suit that dawn**d uinm Keeri’sniind
was such as t»* drive him t > des|K‘ni-
tion.

“I thank you for your confidence." he
muttered, with an* icy sneer, “and will
answer it in kind. You say that you
are going to marry this Mr. Benning.
but I am resolved tnat you shall uever.
never marry him. I'd stM>ner kill you
both, and myself afterward.”
“Hush! What d(/‘s all this mean'

suddenly broke from the old sailor, as
he emerged into view around the cor-
ner of his dwelling.
Tne joy of Alma was so gn a* ut this

timely interruption that she could not
immediately find voice to tell what had

have lots of fun
v\ hen they get to-

right lamina* of the fourth vertabm
fracturing it longitudinally ̂ ^
atiug it from the apinoua* prooej ^
the same time fracturing tli*»
Ytrae process. The tuifude paaaefl
tectly through the canal with a ijJ?*
inclination downward and to the rJL,
emerging through the left base 0f tU
fourth and fifth laminie, which
comminuted and from which fragment!
were imbedded in the niiiHcleH of
neck. Tlie alcoholic apecimen, lalH.i!
ed 4,087, has the entry in the cata!
logue :

“A portion of the spinal cord
the cervical region, universe! v perfor.
atcMl from right to left hv % carhij
ball which fractured the lamina* of th*
fourth and fifth vertebne.*’ The cor(j
ia lunch lorn and discolored by blood
As mentioned above, these two
mens are the only portions of j
Wilkes Booth’s lusty that were cot
consigned to the grave.”- Kt.
Republic. __

Thi* Hattie of ••Tort Hrval/*

' \ DM IHAL DORTER
' \ say 8 : A better,**.
*-x- E man than Du, wet

Jnever trod a Hhip’a
Bl^Ideek." On thPJ

morning of the 4th
«*f November, 1861
twenty-five veiacR

__ in compunv with the
^^I*“g»hip, “Wabuh*

came to anchor off
the bar of l*(*rt Koval, while there
mainder of the squad nm which hid
been scattered by a gab-, were con-
tinually heaving in sight. The follow-
iug is a list of vessels which com-
prised the fighting squadron of Fla#
Officer Dupont: Steam frigai*
“Wabash” (flagship). Commander* C.
11. P. Kodgera; steam rrigste “Sm-

K. Lanluer,
r--’ v w.,n.;s .w .....

> w ,w, i ....... ..... £i?&p!S£&
1 Commander J. 1*. Gillis; steam sloop

It. H.

keeri took his* piim from his mouth. J jull)1K*ne(l. But when she Hid find it
id his th«* attentive air of •. .» . t.-.. f.,-t timt l»*»f fjith»M* wa

business.
and his air became the attentive air c*f • tUlk»‘d so fast that her father was

w on in ]» s-e-.-ion < f the facts, us seen
“When you sent me adrift the other , q.(,m t,.c. dunghti'i *« stiindpviint.

day." he began, “had you ever seen -And now. heaj- m •. sir.” said the
thi- Mr. Benning’'” , | Kanaka, with illy repressed excite-

ment. as sron as he could ea t a word
Tills question- ! ,nto t,u, tonvnt of explanation and de-

The girl’s features contracted and
she blushed t > scarlet,
ing was visibly and deeply revolting to
her. But she* controlled her emotions
and answered with an outward show of
cal nine H-».

“No. 1 had never seen him. I rejected
you because I did not love you: lieeause
you were a half-breed: because you are
poor. Ivcause you have no home to

because your wife must in-

nmiciaticm that flowed from the lips of
Alma. “Is it not lietter that ymir
daughter should marry a man she has
alwuvs known, and
“Hush! You don’t know what you arc

talking about!” interrupted Bullet.
“•Familiarity breeds contempt.’ A girl
should always marry as far away as

take me to: because your wife must in- I .>ossjpi0 frulh the paternal mansion, am
evitably lie a drudge and a nobody, and | Jq1(K),L, ,, jK»ssiolc. a husband with
because 1 have other and higher views . w,u,ln ̂ he ha- hud no previous acquaint
for myself -all good and substantial
reasons, if I am not immensely mis-
taken."

•

The Kanaka’s countenance bright-
ened in the same ratio that one would
have expected it to darken. He evi-

dently saw in all thi- series of declara-
tions only one essential ooint. namely,
that it wa* not because of the stranger
under Bullet’s roof that he had been

I rejected.

I “There is no Yeason why von should

»uc co, there is no cml to

lire, says the
NY a s b i n g t o 11

News. On such
occasions, w hen
the coffee is good
and hot anti hard
tack is to the
taste, and these
toppi'd off with
the conventional

“Pawnee,” Dicut. Comnmnding
Wyman: steam gunboat “U nailiHg."

Lieut. Commanding N. Collius; stoti*
gunboat “Ottawa" Lieut. Uommanil-
ing T. H. Stevens; steam gunboat,

j “Pauline,” Lieut. Commanding J. P.
Bankhead; sailing sloop. “Yamlalia.'

tuo cm n-, ............ Co.“n,amler ? 8 Haggcrtv, toweJbr

S 'W'JSrJWtd, . ....... .. ..

Fort Walker ands°' *u[ 1 midway bctwemi
incut. It is a stag pai w u « » Beauregard, which were distant from
brightest story-teller gets encourage- ̂  ^ ot|ur ft])OUt two nud une-tbird
n*ent and the man wit.i a gt»o« jo * 1a Inj|<»S| receiving and returning the tire
the best chance to crack it. hashing- . When alsmt two aud one-

Orand Army Posts

a nee.
I

stove-pip-* complexion abide by your former decision. Alma.”
declared, his voice softening, and a

sioiii* t > your
upon the occasion in question, pro-
ceeded Alma, with increased vehe-
mence. “I didn't even hint at the di-
lapidated state of your treasury. But
if you insist on forcing your presence I day U tter than ever,

in this way. I shall be com-upon me
polled to say thing* t * you that will be
decidedly unpleasant. "

Keeri fumbled in one of his pockets,
drew out a pipe and tobacco, ami was
soon smoking like a furnace.

“Say them, he muttered.
Alma's fuo • red'icndd instantly. She

looked around twie • iu quick succcs-
sion: fir*t. to see if her fathei w« ro
visible: secondly, to sec If Uulph were
still invisible.

••This is t<M» mueh for human endur-
ance." she then proclaimed angrily.
“If you do not go away immediately I

will call my father.
“You may call him a long time be-

fore he will hear you." rejoined Keeri.
with a fresh cloud of smoke, as a mock-
ing smile' curled his lips. “He i> just
now busy with Kulu— particularly busy.
I overheard him riding his high horse
under Kulu’s shed as I came along the
road."., ̂
“Do vou mean that he was quarrel-

ing with Kulu''" demanded Alma, her
anxieties changing their object, or
rather widening.
“Yes. they were quarreling."
“You are not the kind of man to

come away without learning what
they were quarreling about. What is
ur
Keeri took a still more vigorous pull

at his pipe, and jerked his head with
an air of mystery toward the interior
of the cottage, j
“They were quarreling about the

very thing that you and 1 are going to
quarrel about,” he muttered. “They
were quarreling about him!’’
The girl started, her looks attesting

that she considered the matter serious.
She turned and closed the door, and
then seated herself upon a rustic bench,
ophite that so freely appropriated by
her re/jec.ted suitor.

h<
look of mingled love and admiration
pleading in his eyes. ’T have not for
a moment accepted it. I love you to-

You are the
prettiest and best girl in all these isl-
and.-. As to the drawbacks you have
heretofore refrained from mentioning.
I have iu»t l»eeii unmindful of them, and
have sought and found a remedy for
such of them as are im)>or«*tnt. With
my love, I cun now offer you a home all
ready b» move into, and a snug little
fortune Issiueathed to me by an
aunt. 1 Yefcr to the Creak a place,
which is now mine. As to my cc m-
ilexlon, that d« c< not prevent me from

At these declarations the Kanaka
looked us blank as if he had received a
slap in the face. But his passion was
t(H> ardent for him to Ik* easily re-
pul-od ami he hurriedly resumed:

“Since I la-t had the pleasme of see-
ing you, Mr. Bullet, a remarkable
stroke of good fortune has befallen me.
Mv onlv aunt ha < died - ”

“SilenceT This is horrible!” cried
Bullet, lecoiling in pretended amaze-
ment. “What! you are so lost to all
8cn<eof shame, so hard-hearted as to

pie . t. ^ _ .

having l» »th brains and heart. With i premheq so that 1 am now th
my changed cireuinstanees I shall 1h* j nor of considerable money

rejoice with these untimely jilws over
the seal c dy cl *sed grave of your un-
fortunate relative. Out upon you.
Why. sir. if you wgre the husband of
my daughter 1 should expect, at the
very first icverse of fortune, to Is* cart-
ed off to the hospital."
Keeri laised Inith of his bunds iu a

frenzy of vexation.
“1 did not mean that I was glad of my

aunt's death,’’ ho hurriedly protested.
“I merely meant to say tljat having, in
her own’ good time* reached a happy
and peace! ul end, she has been so good
a- to leave me all her wealth and as-
sots, including the well-known Creoka

JK.*SS1*S”

ton has among its
mriiy eomnulcs who can till theae rc*
ipiircmcnts at any moment. A writer
for the News heard illiain H. Me]feis
tell a good story on Gem Schoef of the
Patent Office, at the James A. Garfield
Post campfire recently. It seems that
during the war Gen. Schoef was in
command of the military prison at Fort
Delaware. He had under sentence of
death a mere boy who hud deserted
from the ITiion Army. The cause was
homesickness. The young soldier
united to see his mother and he left
his regiment wit bout permission. Gen.
Schoef kivw the circumstances and.
being a big-hearted man he did every-
thing- possible to have the sentence
commuted. On the morning of execu-
tion lie settled eu a scheme to save the
boy's life. He sent for the officer who
was to take charge of the execution.
“Lieut. B., ’ said the General, “I want
you to load all the inuske'.s with blank
cartridges; see that no ball cartridges
get in the muskets." The officer did
as he was ordered only too gladly.

Tin* young soldier was brought be-
fore the General a few minutes before
his execution and was quietly told
something that made his young heart
bound. When the hour for execution
arrived the condemned man was beside
liis coffin, the guard of soldiers were
properly lined and iu readiness to fire
at word of command. There were also
the soldiers of the garrison in ranks to
witness the fate of the comrade who
was to sutler for desertion. On the
water on a rowboat not far from the
scene was a woman. The musketry
rattled a volley, the condemned man
threw up Ins hands and fell into his
(ofliu. At the same moment the sol-
diers weie marched qr.icklv from the
scene the rowboat drew rapidly to the
shore. A few men bore the coffin to
the water, and, placing it> carefully in
the middle of the rowboat, withdrew.
The hoat at once sped rapidly away.
All the details of the affair were re-

able to move in the h*st society of the “Enough! You shock me!' broke in
capital, and in th.V way I sha’l acquire • Bullet again. “Am I indeed such a
polish and all the marks of a gentle- | vij»er that you should suppose me eupa-
man. So that I shall become, if not so bio of selling my only daughter for
good a husband as you deserve, at the. | money? What is wealth but 'vanity

half miles north of Beauregard the
line was to turn southward, round by
the west, and dose in with Ft. Walk-
er, encountering that work iu ita

weakest flunk, and enfilading in ni-ar-
Gy a direct line its two water faces.
When abreast Fort Walker,' the en-
gines were to be slackened and the
movement of the fleet reduced to a
speed just sufficient to preserve the or-
der ol battle. On reaching the ex-

1 t remit v of the shoal ground making
off from Hilton Head the line *as to
turn north by the east and passing to
the northward engage Fort Walker,
with the port battery nearer than
w hen they passed it on the course be-
fore. These evolutions were to be re-
peated as often as necessary. Fort
Beauregard made but little resistance
aiid hauled dow n its flag when it aa-

certnined that Fort Walker
evacuated. The Attack on the ui
fen sen of Port Loyal was ably planm- 1
and skillfully executed. The whole
affair on the part of Dupont’s squad-
ron was conducted iu a masterly niiD

ner.

A Ilnrlnff Emi»|h-.
“It has been calculated that for e*-

erv eight hundred bullets
the Civil War a man was killed, but
saw a regiment who prilled theinsevt*
on their markmanship send t!!“l m&D'
bullets after one man and fad to r

I him," said Major James Huxley to »
St. Louis Globe-Democrat writer
“We were at Corinth and had capturo
a smooth-faced young Yankei,
victed him of being a «py. and
fenced him to be hanged. H*' ™
marched out of camp to where a
gallows laid been hastily * 1 ' n
the regiment detailed to see hmi

square. The prisoner was a W
girlish-looking fellow, with n ' ; ̂
face, and I felt that he HhouU ,
spared and sent home to his
instead of being hung as a Hl,>* ^

ported in dne^ military form. Gen. ! peeled to see him break down :

Schoef had almost forgotten the mat- for his life, and was nerving
ter, when rocentlv lie was approached ;* wnrn treated to asp11
by a stranger, who introduced himself.
‘‘General." he said, “I am the man

whose life you saved. I am after apen*

least fts good a husband a* the island
can afford. I>*t me hope, thereto min
conclusion, that you \f ill change your
mind in my favor and marry me.”
This was all said so respectfully and j

bo effectively that Alma could not j

listen with entire stoniness of heart. ;

She knew well the value of the inherit-
ance which had reached her suitor. 1

and had a sufficient upVr<'c*iation of the
man himrolf. But an immense gulf
now exisited between hi-* ideas and hor ;

own. and she did not hesitate an in- j

stant to place herself in direct opposi-
tion to him.
“You have reached your good for-

tune too late for it to have any weight
in this matter.” she declared, in a hard
voice and with an ley manner. “I con-
gratulate you. of course, as a friend,
uixm your improved condition in life,
but it can never change my late decis-
ion. It is imposKiblo that I should ever
marry you “

and vexation of the spirit?’ The mar-
riages I am in favor of are marrirges
of pure affection, and such. sir. I am
proud and happy to say. is the mar-
riage upon Which my daughter is alxmt
to enter. Not a word! There is not
the least use. Mr. Keeri. of postering
us with your vain hopes. We shall
never, never marry you, And hail

and farewell!”
He whipped his daughter into the

house by a dexterous and significant
pressure, and then Us dexterously en-
tered himself, closing the door in The
very face of the rejected suitor, and a-*
promptly locking it.
“That s an iron well planted.” mut-

tered the old harpooner, as he dropiied
into a chair and rubbed his hands glee-
fully together, “and I only hojie it will
hoi U until after you are married.”
For a minute or two the Kanaka

stood motionless at the drxir, as if at a
h s-i what to do with himself, and then

And why impossible?’’ ask6d Koori j he walked moodilv away, soon disap-
quir!cly’ * . * x pearing in the direeifom.in which he

“Do not ask mo. > resided. a “
“But I will ask you, and I have a1 [to W cowmcaD.]

sion.

It<‘ I Il'H Of .1. WllliCK Hoot |l.

Of the 10,000 or more relics of all
kinds preserved in the Army Medical
Museum at Washing. on the most inter-
esting, perhaps, urc two portions of u
human body all that remains above
ground of J. Wilkes Booth, the assas-
sin of President Lincoln. These
ghastly but most interesting specimens
are numbered and catalogued for
ready reference. The first (mounted
on a little stand and labeled 4,080) is a
section, or rather sections of three ver-
tebra-, the third, fourth and fifth,

through an aperture in which a thin
w ire is placed, showing the course of
the hall. Near this is the second spec*
imim, suspended in a . wide-mouthed
vial of alcohol and labeled -4,087. It is
aUmt three inches long, ami reminds
onepf a section of well-cooKed beef-
marrow.

Referring to the catalogue, under
the head of 4,080 we find the follow-
ing : Mounted specimen is the third,
fourth and fifth cervical vertebne. A
conodial carbine, ball entered the right
side, com min it ing the base of the

it, when we were treated to
of quite a different nature.
“Just as he mounted thega tv0

a guard on either side of llU»i j ^
behind him, be slipped hi*
through his jewelry ami < u

and left, knocking the lust l' J* i

sprawling. The two behind him si ^
two steps below him. „ i Wore
vaulted over their heads. “"ll bftT.
the square could come to u i ^
onets had broken throng > .

running like a seared wolf.
n.nnt broke into an impul"v, A.

The regi-

[ve I'k®61,
j iuvw *••• -7 * , 4%rnre th?

and it was nearly a n.inu c b‘ ̂

the

nuiki’ my °»*l> ̂
within ft dof

him. I don’t know
aimed, but I can
mv bullet did not come
rods of him. Weg®vei
like trying to dare-de^
lightning. Once the vo ^
turned and waved
then fled on

waveu bis ques.
toward the Federal hu

How to Tell.CoWB

When a cow is tw^o y^r8b(Uj0 of b*r

* thi*
Crinkle!!

one will form each year.
can ba dlsoovered.



x, wtb. rh.um.u.m but tb„. u | WILSON IS CHAIRMAN
odiffe«noe ot 0VlDi0a •mon* m to the •

D‘ fr which attend* It. the *rraptom* by ' -- —
-Mob It manifest* Itaelf. and the dlfllculty of

dl^odglnf It in ^ chronic atage Htrer^l i E HEADS THE WAYS AND MEANS
general and Tefetable poUons are prescribed i COMMITTEE
for It. but non* of tha*o ha* been ehown by et-
Llenoe to po**e** the same efficacy a* Hoe- I * - - -
Jitter'* stomach Bitter*. Thl* benign apeclflo
depurate* the blood by promoting vigorous
gctlon of the kidney*, which strain from the

** It i>a**** through them the rheumatic
flrUI, when It e*l*t* in thf ayatem. Phyalolan*
eminence testify to the value of the Bitters

to rheumatism, and the professional opinions
yegsrdlng it are borne out and corroborated by
uuple tKjpular evidence. The Bitters remedy

chill* »u‘i fprert Hver co^Pi^int. dyapepala.
and constipation: _ _

A Great OutUjr ft»r « ofTeo. ( ..r. .„Kur w uE|BL*d from the chalr-
Tlu. world annually oonHiimoH about »‘unMhii)0f th‘ Wayn and Meuna Com-

650,000 tons of cofTeo. Eitimatin^ mitteo by William ) Wilson I f w t

Wfloo b. b. ng worth .bout WOO , Vir.iulu' Mr. H^lnmn U
ton. v^hirh in about a good average, layers, of Texas, ami Bland romnin«rtt
thi* i?[>ro*>nU un outlay of $200, 000, BOO , tho head of the ( oinago CommHtoo
for thin ono bevo rage each your. Mr. Springer is mad,* C hairman of the
« K. COBUHN. Mgr. Claris Boott. writ*. ; -i I an(1 Currency Committee,

god Hall * CaUtrrh Cura a valuable remedy.- 1 n^rhairmanship soWtinns wero none
pmaiist* *eii i^Tfck - « .f them •urprisiag. Infact aU of them

A U MONK, a little French hamlet, has u‘on predicted with i-jasonable
hut forty inhabitants, twenty-four of l'I lu n ljV r‘>r more than a week. The
whom are over 80 years of age. ' , I'x?' n 1 ,cader.ihip of the Wavs

and Means < ommitt *e was part of tfio
adminis: rut ion's plan, and even Mr.

HARVEST OF THE YEAR.

paakiir Crisp Aiuiounces the Full List—

Hpr'n**r WlU Hiking Affair—
l*Wnd l„ old Place-nuporftion of

Holman -The Great Debate.

... . , CrUp Completes HU Task.
" ""bington corrfs|K>ndence:

and^h,.intn°U,U;‘7n',nt of tho landing
and select committ Hjsof the House has

I J|oen made by Speaker CriAp
ii ... -bMf ? ^"Plaoed from the ehair-

TliKRK is not a wagon factory in the
whole of Mexico.

“German
Syrup”
Mr. Albert Hartley of Hud win,

fj. C-, was taken with Pneumonia.
Hit brother had just died from it.
When be found 1118 doctor could not
tally him he took one bottle of Ger-
man Syrup and came out sound and
well. Mr. 8. B. Gardiner, Clerk
with Druggist J. K. Barr, Aurora,
Texas, prevented a bad attack of
pneumonia by taking German Syrup
in time. He was in the business
ind knew the danger. He used the
great remedy — Boscbee’s German
Syrup— for lung diseases. ®
••••••••••••••«•••••••••••
• ^irifADnn t

5I\

. . ..... . i'"*". a«u oven :ur.
springer s warmest friends gave up all
nope of his retention before Congress
oonvgnod. The camo may be said of
Mr. Holman as Chairman of tho Ai>pro-
pnations Committee.
Mr. Holman, us Chairman of tho

Committee on Indian Affairs, may not

ICKAPOO
INDIAN •

SACWA •
The greatest Liver. !

StoniAcb, BIocmI and Z
Kidney Remady.
Mado of Roots,

Baiks and ICrbs. Z
and la Absolutely Z

Free From Z
All Mineral Z
or OtbcrZ
Harmful In- a
red lent*.greu ion is. ̂

a*mw m »* Druggist*, $1 J• EonioXV :
Rlrkapo'* Indian KedlelnM'o., ^

J Hes/y k Bigelow, Agent*, New Haven, CL f

«•#•••••••••••••••••••••••
DR. KILMER'S

SWAMP-ROOT

J. D. WlLLCOX.

CURED ME.
Doctors Said I Could Not Live.

POOR HEALTH FOR YEARS.
Mr. WiUcox isa practical farmer and Poat-

®wter in the village where he resides, and is
well known for miles around. He writes:— “I
had lieen in poor li«*allh for a long time.
P »ur years ago the crisis came, and a number
°f our best physicians nald I would not
live a year. I began using Dr. Kilmer’s
Swamp. Hoot, Kidney, Liver and Bladder Cure;

then my doctor said It might help me for a
time, but I would not be here a year hence.
My difficulties, aggravated by Rheumatism,
were so l>nd I could not get either hand to my

I continued the medicine nearly a year,

^ now I am an well an any man
myug— aixty-elght years.

Swamp-Root Saved My Life
©WARJl\aml the good health I now en-Mgy M Joy la due to Its use.’*

J. D. WlLLCOX.^ Jan. 9. TB. _ OlmovIBe. Pa.

At Drwagteu, ao®. *r #1.00 *U«.
'Tavalia.* «»M« U HeAltk" and

__ _ m C*MaltaUoa Fr«a.
'"‘-wn* X)r. KOmwACo.. Dlnghamtoo. N.

^ Kilmer’* U A 0 Anointment Cures Piles
^blil Bom Fra*. — At Druggltta, 60 canti.

flSH BR^
w»terprooTco»t
fcX&i? In thw World f

-A. a. TOWER, BOSTON. MASS.

l>o a happy selection so far as tho In-
dians are concerned, but the commit-
tee is still one of great importance.
One member facetiously remarked, up-
on hearing the announcement: “Well,
if tho Indians ever had a reason to in-
dulge in ghost dance for lack of grub
their time will now come.” The Indian
appropriation bill generally averages
alxiut $»i,000,000 a year. Mr. Holman
has frequently declared upon tho floor
of tho House that tho limit ought to
Im $4,000,000. It is {Kwsible that a*
Chairman of the committee ho might
acquire more lil>eral views.
The two committees having to deal

with tho currency attracted tho great-
est interest, ami their standing was
eagerly inquired for by hard money
men and silver men alike: The reten-
tion of Mr. Bland in the chairmanship
of the committee on coinage, weights
and measures was generally exported,
since the House took up tho silver Ques-
tion for itself and left the committee
with nothing at present t> do.- Tho
majority of the committee appears to
I m * on Mr. Bland’s side, hut by no such
overwhelming majority a* when Gen-
eral Tracy and Mr. Williams made
tin* tight almost alone in tho last Con-
gress. The Banking Committee con-
tains a large contingent of mem-
K rs who have n t served on
it l»ef<uv. hut has somewhat tho
ap|»earance of lieing made up to report
in favor of a rei>eal of the tax on tho
circulation of State hanks. Tho known
opponents of such a measure are Mr.
S|K*rry. of Connecticut, and the six Re-
publican menitxTs. making seven out of
seventeen. Mr. Warner of Now York,
Mr. Johnson of Indiana, and Mr. Cobh
of Missouri arc counted as opponents of
repeal, hut Mr. Warner favors removal
of the tax under certain conditions, and
it U possible that the other two gentle-
men and the chairman, Mr. Springer,
mnv foster it. The other six members
arc from the South and are undoubtedly
in favor of repealing the tax, among
them being Judge Culbers n of Texas,
who is considered one of tho strongest
members of the lions *.

Makc-l'p of Committee*.

| The four most important committees
; are the Ways and Means, Coinage,
Weights and Measures, Banking and
Currency, Appropriations and Foreign
Affairs. They are made up as follows:
* Wav* and mean*— William L. Wilson. West
Virginia; Benton McMllliu. Tennessee: H. G.
Turner tieorgi*: A. B. Montgomery Kentucky;
j. u Whiting. Michigcn: JN.

York: M. Stovens. Maaaachnaetta, w. J.
Brynn. Nebraska; C. B Breckinridge. -Vrkan-

VV. 1>- Bynum. Indiana. J. t. larsney,
Mi ' url- t. B. Keed. Maine; J. C. Borrow*.
Minhiaan* S K. Bayne. New York; John Dal-
gell. Bennsylvanl i; A. J. Hopkins, Illinois; J.

'Vo'n .n.l P. BUnd.

K' Vlrfflnl.^W.Y. Btone"
Kentuck)* J M- Mississippi: J. H. Bankr
head U Alabama ; Isidore Haynor Maryland; M.
n Hkrter Ohio; H. A. Coffin. W yoming; ̂  . A.
i * Nebraska; C. W. 8tone. Bennayl-
McKelgha . *, j „ yorth Dakota; Nelson
vanu: " N* willls Sweet. Idaho; A.
llager Iowa;* j. Frank Aldrich. Illinois; J. L.

Cobb. Alabama; D- Warner. New York; T. L.

!Jiln°U: Wisconsln^ll N. Johnson. Indiana!Haugen. Wisconsin, n Texas; W. C.

&
Georgia: J- ^ V. Brookshire. In-
Roberteon. Illinois; VV. J. Coombe,
diana. J- Henderson, ]owa;W. t ogs-
New \prk, D* j, Bingham. Pennsyl-

WW* Gr°atl
Vermont; J. 0. Cannon. Illinois- _

oTforg"dQ;iV.wa,8nostc.din Don-

V*»*.

Bummnry of tha MAmrrloan Agrlcaltar-
tot'a" Annual Review,

The harvest of 1£03 in the United
States is in many respects similar to
that of throe years ago, but with every
prospect that homo consumption and
an increase of foreign demand will also
advance values so as to yield as largo a
net return to farmers os on tho aver-
age of recent years. Indeed, tho
American Agriculturist's annual review
makes a distinctly encouraging exhibit
in spite of the prevalent drought,
though it is admitted that tho financial
stringency may interfere with tho early
movement of crops and have a tempo-
rarily restorative influence on prices.
Present Indication* point to a crop of 1.7&0,-

000.000 busbela of corn, contrasted with l.fiuO,-
OOO.noo last year, and over 2.01.0, (Xio.ooo bushels
in tho Immense yield of two season* previous.
Bui unless abundant rains prevail throughout
the corn belt In August, followed by milder
weather, the production may shrink to l.tioo,-
ooo.ooo. and may jven drop to the else of the
18V0 crop, when we harvested less than in any
year for a decade, with a single exception.
While the area In corn 1* some 2,000, ooo of acres
greater than laat year In the seven corn sur-
plus States, over s million less acres are de-
voted to matie than wa* tho case two years
ago. The corn crop has been greatly Injured so
far during August, the first two weeks of the
month having wrought ten times as much dam-
age as the whole month of July. Kansas will
not raise more than half a crop, having but
very little except the eastern quarter, and
Nebraska’s crop has been seriously curtailed.
The wheat out-turn will not exceed 448,000.-

000 bufthqjs, compared to AU.noo.ooo bushels as
the average for the past two seasons and 40<i.-
WO.OOo bushel* In IWO. Nearly S.800,000 less
acres weic devoted to wheat last year, and the
bulk of this decrease was in the surplus States,
which bid fair to have Tf», OOO.noo fewer bushels
than last year and 125, ooo.ooo bushels under the
surplus States' product In IWl.
Available supplies of old wheat are 40, 000, ooo

bushels greater than a twelve-month ago, but
even allowing that farmers also hold 17, ooo.ooo
bushels more old wheat now than then, the to-
tal supplies for the ensuing year are only ftoo,-
000,000 bushels, or llT.ooo.ooo bushel < less than
the average of the two previous crops. Our
home consumption has averaged 355.000,000
bushels annually, leaving an apparent export
surplus of 13.\,oon,ooo bushels, against exports
last year of 192,noo,oou and the season before of
26'. ooo.ooo bushels.
This year's acreage of oata was never ex-

ceeded except In Ihmv, when over mw.oi'O.ooo
bushels were grown on 27,460,000 acres, com-
pared with 620,000.000 bushels on a slightly
smaller acreage this season. This is within
40,000.000 bushels of last year's out-turn and
Just about an average of the three previous
crops.

Reviewing the financial situation from
tho farmers’ standpoint, tho American
Agriculturist concludes:

The prospect for prices In the early future
depends more upon the monetary situation
than upon natural conditions, all of which
point to canses that should result in higher
prices. Bat the wheat crop Is conceded to be
over 150,000,000 bnshels less than last year In
the leading Importing countries. Stocks
abroad are not materially larger than a /ear
ago, so that the excess of so.ooo.oro bushels In
the I’nlted States in old stocks still leaves an
indicated shortage on the bread crop of the
world of 100,000,000 bushels of wheat. This
allows Russia as good as last year. The Euro-
pean rye crop Is hardly a fair average; oats are
under average, and potatoeo are Injured by
drought. With no extra suriflus of the bread
cropa and an assured deficit of wheat, the
United States are likely to be called upon to
export as much wheat as last year, if not
more. Indeed, exports have been mnch heavier
since July 1 than last season. The conclusion
Is justifiable that present prices of all grains
are abnormally low, as there Is little evidence
of onr ability to spare as much wheat as Eu-
rope wants, unless a large underconsumption
prevails In the United States.
The hay crop is believed to represent a value

to the farmers of fl.ooo.ono. Corn at 45 cents
per bushel comes next with a total of $725,000,-
000. followed by wheat valued at t30<>, OOO.OOO, if
worth flu cents a bushel, and oats worth $H\-
000,000, If valued at 30 cents on the farm. Po-
tatoes promise to net an average of 70 or 75
cents per bushel or a total of $126,000,000.
This list Is about one-half the prospective
value of the cotton crop of 13*33. reckoned al
$35 per bale.

APPEAL TO WESTERnTaRMERS.
Asked to Send Provisions to the Hnngry

Thousands in New York.
The delegates and shakers to the

Farmers’ Alliance and People’s Party
State Convention at Sylvan Beach,
N. Y., issued the following appeal:

Farmers of the West: A cry of hunger and
starvation comes up from tiie heart of the
great metropolis— New York. It comes from
the throat or tens of thousands of American
citizens who are without work and without
bread. It ascends to heaven amid the noise of
the call-board on the stock exchange and the
lingling of the gold on the money counters of
Wall street. It is Intensified by the tears and
moans of starving mothers and famishing chil-
dren. Men are becoming desperate from want,
and the gaunt specter of famine stalks abroad
unheeded by those who hav • grown fat by the
pillage of labor and the ravazlng of Industry.
The lobby approaching the council chamber of
the republic is filled with the paid agents of

neck of labor. The money sharks are unre-
lenting. the Government Indifferent, and the
people desperate. By the pangs of hunger,
law-abiding, honest men are being trans-
formed Into wnckless wolves, and this Is the
condition descried by the enemies of the
people. They starve them first in order to fur-
nish an excuse to kill them afterward.
This must not be. The starving poor of

New York must not become tho prey of de-
signing enemies. Fanners, you must feed
them. Well, now. you are poor. We know
the labor of your hands Is unrequited and
your toil and perseverance unrewarded. But
these men and women are your brothers and
sisters. Their cause is your cause. Their
atarvatlon and your poverty are tin loint pro-
duction of our common enemy. Send speedily
of your corn and wheat, your potatoes and
breadstuffs, that disorder and bloodshed may
be averted. Let the president of each al-
liance' call his alliance and act without
delay. Ask your railroads to furnish trans-
portation free as you give your substance. Or-
ganize relief committees at once and com-
manlcate with Mr. David Ronsseaa, 310 Mott
avenue, New York City, who has been selected
by us a* the consignee 0
who will arrange for their prompt and effec-
by ns a* the consignee of relief supplies and

<A

For Summer Cookery
Royal Baking Powder will be found the

greatest of helps. With least labor and

trouble it makes bread, biscuit and cake

of finest flavor, light, sweet, appetizing

and assuredly digestible and wholesome.

COSTLY VIOLINS.

tire distribution.
J. B. Weaver. Iowa.
T. E. Dean, New York.
Mart E. Lease. Kansas.
William J. Kerr. Colorado.
Mr*. Marion Todd, Michigan.
L. C. Paddock. Colorado.

Delegates and Speakers to the Farmers* Alli-
ance and People's Party State Convention.

Notes of Carrent Events.

The Bank of Albany, Mo., haa sus-
pended.
Malignant diphtheria ha* broken

out in Findlay, O.
The Gorman- American bank at St.

Paul will resume business.

Floods near Beatrice, Neb., have
carried away many bridges.
Congressman Dunn, of New Jer-

sey, is seriously ill with heart failure.
Detroit bankers are issuing certifi-

cates of deposit in place of currency.
' The Sons of Veterans have adopted
black belts instead of belts of gold
color. -

S. M. Dorr & Son, in western bond
and mortgage business at Rutland, Vt.,
failed.

with the paid agents
the moneyed oligarchy ready to debauch the
people’s representatives and weld the chalna
of financial slavery still more securely on the

The Krtuarkablc* Price of a t. ’-200 Paid for
an Antique Mtrudlvurtut.

A Stradivarius violin was sold the
othor day at Puttick & Simpson's for
€8110, that being the highest price yet
secured for a fiddle in the auction
room. This fact has caused some in-
quiry to lie made into tho rapid rise in
tho value of tho violins of tho great
Cremona maker, whose workshop
Kdgar Bundy has so graphically de-
picted in a painting in the present
Royal Academy Exhibition.

It seems that a fine “St rad” \va< sold
in 1805 for jCHHV but by 1857, when the
late James Godlng’s collection was
brought to tho hammer at Christie's, a
Stradivarius viola fetched £200. and a
violin by tho same maker €212. In
1872 a "Strad,” since rechristened by
its fortunate owner “The Km per or,*"
realized £290. at the sale of the collec-
tion of Mr. Guillatt, the penmaker. and
it would urobably now not be parted
with for four times that amount. The
auction price of a “Strad" has since
reached £800. and it is quite po-sible
that before the present century is over
tho sura will pass into four figures,
while the price at the fiddler fancier's
is already a good deal higher.

It seems that the increase of co> t is
due partly to the demand for old vio-
lins from the United States, paitly to
the wi^h of every violinist ol n »te to
possess at least one example of the
famous maker. Dr. Joachim, for in-
stance, has three. Doubtless the
bloated capitalist might step in an 1
make a “corner” in these prize 1 instru- i

ments were it not for the fact that t * I

discriminate between a genuine ' Strad"
and an old c >py requires enoi mous !

skill and experience, while few hut ex- 1

I>erts can tell whether even a genuine [
Stradivarius has not at some remote i

time been fitted with a new head and
thus half ruined from a commercial
point of view, or has in some way been |

damaged and cleverly repaired.— Lon- 1

don Daily News.

Latest Music* Free to You.
Are you a lover of music? If so, tho fol- !

lowing will interest you.
“Ta-ra-ra Boom- 1 a- raj.” “Hall to the i

Chief,” “After the Ball,” “The Hapuv Far- i

mer, ” “Metophono Waltz.” “Christmas
March,” “Denmark Polka.” “The Rotation
Scbottlsche,” “Village Bells.” “Prayer from
Frelschutz.” “£anc Without Words.” “My |

Baby's Grave,” “Almira Polka.” All the^
above twelve pieces and thirty-three oth- j

ers equally as good, full ̂ heet music size,
bound In handsome colored covers, sent
free to all who send ten i ents to pay cost
of three months’ trial subscription to
American Nation, a splendid monthly
journal. Bought singly this music would
coat SI 1.25 at stores Remember, any reader
who cuts out t his notice and returns It with 1

10 cents, silver or stamps, will receive the
above. Addresfl American Nation Pun.
Co., P. O. Box 17’JU. Boalon. Mass.

Women ami Weather.
In some part4 of New Kngland, and

perhaps elsnwhete, when some common
impulse se»ms to have led all the
women to go shopping or vLiting. it is
customary for old people to say, “Well,
well, I guess it will t ain to-mom w."

At tea. as might be expected, tho
same rule does nut hold. Thus an ex-
change reports a nervous lady passen-
ger as saying to a deck-hand:
“Have you over se.*n any worse

weather than this. Mr. Sailor':*"
"Take awotd from on old salt, mum."

says the deck-hand: “the weather's
never very bad while there's any fe-
males on deck u-makin' henquiries
about it. ”

In Mother's Fye«.
Fieri o and Maurice are French chil-

dren. Rierre is the elder brother. It
never has occurred to him to Iw jealous
of the last eomer, Maurice, or to bo
troubiid about “his nose lieing out of
joint.”

Ho is very fond of his small brother,
and seems to feel it his duty to see that
he is never neglected or forgotten.
One day he was looking lovingly in

his mother’s face, when ho happened to
glance at her right eye, and to his de-
light ho saw his image reflected in it.
“O. there is Pierre!" he cried.
Then he looked eagerly into the left

eye, and exclaimed, in sorrow and sur-
prise! "Why, where is Maurice?”

4 lie Modern llrauty
Thrives on good food and sunshine,
with pli nty of 1 xerclse in the open air.
Hit form glows with health, and her
lace Uconm with its beauty. If her
sys cm needs the cleansing action of a
laxative remedy, she uses the gentle
mid pleasant liquid laxative, Syrup of
Figs. ______

Most Valuable Concession.
An Kngli-hman has obtained from

the government of Madagascar a re-
markable concession. It conveys the
right of selecting in various districts &
toiul of 3, BOO square miles of territory
and of mining therein for gold or any
other mineral or precious st nos during
sixty years on payment of £90.000 in
cash and £2i:0.( 0) in shares. No roy-
alty is exacted. All macninery, it ia
added, is to Is* admitted free of duty.

R. R. R.
DADWAY’S
I! READY RELIEF.
i Tilts THE WORST PAIN'S in from one to twenty

minutes. NUf ONE HOUR ilU-r tv.dUna this udvMS
tiM>muut need any one SUFFER WIT H PAIN.
K t<l way's Heady Krlief is a Sure Cure for
Every Pain, Sprains. Bruises. Bltei of In-
sects, Burns, Pains in the Bark, Chest
or Limb*. It was the First and is

the ONLY PAIN REMEDY
’ That Instantly stops the most excruriatinx pains aF
I lays intlamruatlon. «nd cure* Conffestinna. whether
1 of the Luna*. Stomach, Bowels, or other glands or
- oraans.
! INTERNALLY, from an to fl" drops in half a tum-
bler of water will in * few minute* cure Cramps,
spA-ms Sour stomach. Nfcusea, Vomiting. Heart-
burn. Nervousness. Sleeplessness. Sick Headadlt,

, Colic, Flatulency and all Internal Pain*.

A CURE FOR ALL

SUMNER COMPLAINTS,
Dysentery, Diarrhoea,

CHOLERA MORBUS.
A half to a teas poo nful of Ready R*llef in a half

tumbler ol w ater. repeated a- often ae the dischanfea
contiuur. and a flannel saturated witn Ready Relief
placed over the stomach and bowels, will afford im-
mediat * rebel and soon effect a cure.

T here is not a remedial silent in the world that will
cure Fever and Ague and all other Malanous. Bil-
ious and other fevers, aided by ItM'iWHy'* Pilla*
so quickly as HAD WAV'. READY HE LIEF.
Price. 50 cents a bottle. Sold by Druggists.

Had Experience.
A certain judge in Chicago, who rather

prides himself on his vast and varied
Knowledge of law, was com ]X} lied not
long ago to listen to a case that had
been appealed from a justice of the
peace. The voting practitioner who
appeared for the appellant was long and
tedious: he brought in all the elemen-
tary text-books and quoted the funda-
mental propositions of law. At lust
the judge thought it was time to make
an effort to hurry him up. “Can't we
assuiqe," he said, blandly, "that tho
court knows a little law itself?"
“That's the very mistake I made in the
lower court." answered the young man:
"I don’t want to letut defeat me twice. "

When you get very angry, and feel
like saying or doing something real
rash, just stand on ono foot until you
get over it. ____

Beech am's Pills act liksmadcpn tho
liver and other vital organs. One dose re-
lieves sick headache In 20 minutes.

What signifies sadness? A man
grows loan upon it. — Mackenzie.

HARVEST
EXCURSIONS

Will be run from CHICAGO, PEORIA and
8T. LOUIS via the

BURLINGTON ROUTE

AUGUST 22, SEPTEMBER 12,

OCTOBER 10,
On these dates ROUND-TRIP TICKETS

wiB be SOLD at

To a!l points in NEBRASKA, KAN-
SAS, COLORADO, WYOMING,
UTAH, NEW MEXICO, INDIAN
TERRITORY, TEXAS, MONTANA.

Tickets good twenty days, with stop-
over on gping trip. Passengers In the
East should purchase through ticket*
via the BURLINGTON ROUTE of their
neareet ticket agent. For descriptive
land pamphlet and further Information,
write to P. 8. EUSTIS, Cen’l Passenger
Agent, Chicago, III. rorm xd-iui-K

The Testimonials
We publish are not purchased, noq written up
In onr office, nor from onr employes. They

^ are facta, proving bhat

HOOD'S CURES
•For over twenty year* 1

have suffered with neural-
gia. rheumatism and dy*

liPAMTt.avatMa. SMtlO. -- - WA*WAtL.MU*tU.O.TA

The best and most economical Collars and Cuff*
worn. Try them. You will like them.

Leek well. Fit well. Wear well.
Sold for cent* for h box of Ten collars or Ftvw

pairs of cuffs. A sample collar *nd pair of cuffs sent
by mall for ttlx Ont*. Addrees. giving sine and
tyle wanted "A*k thf df alert for them."

Heveratble Cellar Ce., 27 Kilby St. Rosts*

PATENTS. TRflDE-IURKS.
Examination and Advice as to Patentability of In-
vention. Send for Inventors' Uulde, or How toQet
g Patent. Patojck O’Faaoxix. Washington. IX CL

I flare relief]

IDDER*8 PA8TlLLE8.5^.u“.,u^
rteaUmn. Maas

risim
towell A Cat

PATENTS 8 p s™-ps°N

Mrs. Burt.
New York. Be sure to get

peMis. Many time* f con id
not turn In bed. Hood •
.sarsaparilla ha* done me a
vast amount of good. Ism
74 years old and enjoy good
health, which I attilbute to
Hood's Sarsaparilla * Mr*.
E M. Bon-rTwest Kendall.

Hood’s^ Cures
Hood'8 Plllg Cure Sick Headache. Me.

NEW

D. C. No atty's fee until Patent ob-
tained. Write for Inventor's Ouldfe

»i'*i Stsrtllnr; Lo**r*’ S»r tvrryons; tend * itMSfa
IVnfm.lv* Novvlly Co.. ls» Montagus, Urooklyn, N. T.

i . N. U No. 35 93

WHKN WHITING TO ADYKKTIKKRS,
v v nleoae nay you saw the asivertl*cme*c

In thlN paper.

Pino** Remedy fln Catarrh Is the
Beet. Fastest to Vm. and Cheapest

QATAR R H
Sold by druggist* or eaut by mail.

90c. K. T. Haaeltlae, Warm Po.



CUT
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This is the key noteof our system ofdoins business
If you trade with us you have the benefit
strictly first class goods at the lowest of figures. Give
us an opportuniyof convincing you that we can save

you mohey.

8 lbs. Best Rolled Oats for 25c

5c per lb.

5c per gal.

12 l-2c per lb.

19c per lb.

Best Rice

Fine N. O. Molasses,

Best Tea Dust

Good Coffee

Fine Japan Tea

Sardines

Medium sized Herring

Fresh Lemons

Cream Cheese

3 cans best Pumpkin 25c

6 doz. Clothespins, , 5c

Yours for Bargains.

IF. :p. Q-Xj-A-ZIER <Sc GO.

30c per lb.
i 1

5c. per box

20c per box

25c per doz.

12 l-2c per lb.

‘rtmTcnTn-*

W. F. Riemenschneider & Co.'s

t i-i .1 LJ I _ I I __ I I __ I L-J I — 1 L1J I — 1 1 — J,1 — J.1 — ,.1--
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|J ’ FO KaP{^ • _ H.h
J’[! Boots. Hats. Gloves. ^
I Shoes. Caps. Mittens. GROCERIES ̂

fe AND GET THE //ORTH OF YOUR MONEY. I
JpCj t—J I  TL. I'LLfLU L-J l— J I  I L—JL—J I — I I — I LJ
Tr a rTTr^rnTri* n't rT.#rT.^^i n n nm m. ram. rate

FOR

JOB PRINTING

w
Execiited by workmen

who understand their

business,

Call at the Standard Office.

Xou Will Be Robbed
[n Chicago
During the World's Fair
[f You Are
Not Posted

NumlMj Scl*«»ol Kally.

Thursday, August 24th, wm Sunday
School Rally d<y for Jackson County.

The day itself was delightful some
thought the furnace was a little too
large ami that in conaequenca the air in

room was over hot, others objected to

so much dust, but the day was a good
one, nevertheless. A special train start-
ing from Dexter with four picnickers

took on over ninety more at Chelsea
and finally lauded three hundred and

eighty-eight at iheJackson depot. The

procession tormed at the corner ot
Blackstone and Main streets marching

by the reviewing stand erected near the

Hurd house where Governor Rich hon-

ored himself and the state of Michigan

by reviewing the parade ot Sunday

School scholars and teachers. It about

a mile from the point of starting to

the grove just off from Main street

where the picnic was held and as the

Michigan Central railroad tracks must

be crossed the mar^h was interrupted
by passing t mins ami in consequence

took somewhat longer than it other-
wise would. Kvery precaution was tak-

en to watch the little one's that no ac-

cidents should occur, ami even anxious

mothers mist have felt that their little

one's were safe even where steam artd

electric cars were often interrupting the

p regress of the procession. At noon or

os soon thereafter as possible and with

some a little previous, parties were
camped on the grass or fallen logs and

all seemed well provided with those

things which generally are entertain-

ing about twelve o'clock, noon. Alter

ample time had been allowed tor sort-

ing over the lunch basketsand picking

out those tilings which it was telt

won .d not keep to be carried back, the

hand called to order with a few selec-

tions. Mr. E. A. Hough, of Jackson,

> resided over the more literary part
of the program, lie first introduced
Mavor Uumett, of Jackson, who ex-
tended the kind words of greeting and

introduced Gov. Rich. The Governor

said he had never witnessed a parade
of military men or otherwise that
moved him as the sight of these bun-

day school scholars when passing the
reviewing stand. He felt that the
state and nation are safe so long as the

bible is loved and lived and the Sun-
lay schools are carrying the stars and

stripes, with patriotic loyalty.

Rev. A. S. Badger, ot Lansing, gave

a short address which was well re-
ceived. He was followed by Rev. J.
C. btiles, of Jackson, who remarked
that his father oi.ee built a dam across

a stream of water but in the night the

badgers bored a bole in the dam and
let the water out. He felt that the
speaker who bad proceeded him had
done a similar thing to the theme
upon which he wished to speaK. How-
ever he succeeded in eliciting consider-

able enthusiasm by his strong and clear

way of putting some points of impor-

tance. ..

Three sentences seemed to receive as

hearty reception by the workers pres-

ent as their importance might nieiit.

One was that the Christian sentiment

had triumphed on the Sunday open-
ing question at the World’s Fair in

spite of the directors; “The saloon
must go;” Build the Sunday schools
and you build the nation of prosper-

ous treeman. One man remarked that
“if the Sunday school** are destroyed,

in ten years instead of a republic we
fthould have King Patrick Murphy,

the 1st”

The rally was a success in every way.

h is to he hoped that next year Wash-
tenaw will do as well at Ann Arbor
or Ypsilanti. 'Hie number presem
was variously estimated at from three

to thirty thousand. There were enough

there so that they neither looked lone-

some nor had need to he ashamed ot

the repre-eulai ion.

Ocuay.

For Sale Good horses at reasonable

prices. Apply to (I. \\\ Boynton,

DIDN'T KNOW HER.

He entered the ear with no offhand peace.
An oaay smile, and— a sample cane.
Two softte In one did he llphtly whirl
Across from a not ill looking pirl
With ii novelette ami u cartwheel hat-
“Alone, by Jove! 1 will have n ehat
Ero wo have gone ten mile*," lie said ̂
A* ho fitted his skull rap on his head.

“The pirls who travel in Texas are
Soft snaps as a rule— tin. fresh by far.
Just lend them a ls<»k lift the window sash—
No trouble at all to make a mash.”

Ho did not know that the maiden small
Had been on tho mad two years last fall:
A female drummer, with “prip” immense.
And a lot of go**!, shrewd common sense.

This fs the time and proper rapor;
“Miss, will you look at tho morning pai>er?”
And there on tho margin the maiden read,
“To do you a favor I'd give my head.
That 1 might reap in turn, perchance,
Ono gentle word— one kindly glance."• •••*••
Tho engine whistled; the train slowed In
At a station known as the town of I.ynn.
The maiden rose with her sweetest smile
To tho festive masher across the aisle
And said as she straightened herfrillsand lure,
“You may help me off with my ‘•ample caae^*

—St. Louis (ilobe-DemucraL

*\o. 11

No, 1*>
No. 7

Nos .

•»:IU m.

nt.

p. m.

p. m.

l°:-3 a. m.

Hero is an aphorism about punging
by a small boy, “It's lots more fun to
ride on a sleigh when they don’t want
you to than when they do.”

The Mohammedans always, wheth-
er in their own country or ono of
adoption, bury without coffin or cas-
ket of any kind.

“Thr Xiafjnrti t'.illn

Time Card, taking effect, Aug. •.'7,189,‘!1
TWAINS HAST:

No. K)— Detroit Night Ex.
No. U Grand ItapidsKx.
No. Ifi— Mail
No. 2 Detroit Ex pie**

TWAINS WEST.
Mail

Grand Rapids Ex. G$8p. m,
Night Express 9:40 p.»]

10 and 7 daily. Allotlier traim
except Sundays.

No 2 stops only to let ntV passenger*.
O.W.Ri ogles, Gen. Bass *V Ticket Agt.
Wm. M auxin, Agent.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE Nom

Do you weir them? When iwxt In need try i pair.
Beet In the world.

S4.00iB \*250
*3.500 _ 1*2.00

. V" ' 9K0MeT'°"uMs
•2.50 ® *^^1*2.00
*2.25%
* * a a vi F0R >oys

h---- _ ^
The tomb of Mohammed is covered |f you ̂  t DRESS SH0£ ma(fc |„ tha liW

with diamonds, sapphires and rubies styles, don’t pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4,00or
, , - ft jquai to custom made and look ud

wear as well. If you wish to economic h your footwear,
valued ut si 0.000, 000.

do so by purchasing W. L Douglas Shoes. Mam* and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when yoo by
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, M*'« Sold by

W. F. RIEMENSCHNEIDER k CO.

ICE CREAM !

call on Mrs. Wm. Kay, first

door east of Raftrey’s
tailor shop.

Lemonade and Soft Dris

Kvcrv HulifMTilH*r t*» tlu* IIi.aiucop Cm« a«p» I.kihsku
•vill rwviVfH !•>«•»• <Vriltl«-at,*»*iit 0 Him tb** b' bb-r at ,,UI
oUceat any hour, ilay or night. or.MUHlay. •luring tin* \\ orhl’s
Fair, and we will I«m*ui«* you at wlial»*vi*r pri« «M| r.mm you wish.
U’e porHonally In w*h| lgat»* honrUing hou'st-H. rouius to n*nt. In.

— — — — i tt*N. otr .and ran hjivc you a groat deal o| rnoin-v. I his depart
lent han a ponlolfice. readhiK and waiting room. t»aggag»* and pnirnl room. tHograpli ofllre.
ailing room. All these privileges are AiHndutely Free to every sulvusrllier. Hie >aturdav
:hwle Is a highly lllustialed weekly newspaper. The Chicago ledger is a well know n family and
Itrniry Illustrated weekly. These 11 — '

apers are the most Interesting
weeklies extant and have the lar
est circulation of any weekly
iewspapers in the world— nUU.hUO
oples weekly. The price of either
taper is 92 per year. SI for six
nouths. or three months for aOc.
lend In your subscriptions. A
ulde to Chicago and the World’s
^air, als«> sample copies, sent free
oany address.

A ilaml Organ ti.,i«,pollst.
Ill l^!i Vcnli lived in Montecalierl. A

friend one day cxjiri sst-l surprise at being
received in a room v. liich showed evidence
of sen ing as u parlor, dining room and
bedroom in one. *‘l hive two more big
rooms,” wiid Verdi to his visitor, ' but they |f vou wanf a good dish Of
are at present tilled with a quantity of ^
things that 1 have rented for the Reason.”
He opened twodoors, and the friend of the
maestro looked into two large rooms lit-
erally crammed with hand organs. "When
I came into this town,” continued Verdi,
‘‘all the owners of these instruments
gave me a senMiade from morning
till night. There was no let up to the
thing. Itwasa eontimions and frightful
cocophone of air* i •in •Bigoletto,' ‘Trova-
tore* and •Travi.-.ta It was a fearful tor-
ment. I l.»w *-i i id i f it I did not know, i Q
but after all I hu upon a grand plan. 1 always OIT hand UIVG US d
rented nil the organ* hr the whole season.
Tho affair ha* eo*t iju1 exa.tly l ,.ViO francs,

but now at lea.*t I have peace and I can
work. Tho socialists umv say of nmwh.it
they will, hut far a* hand organsare con-
cerned 1 must lie set d »\vn as a grasping
monopolist "—A rgt maul.*

All Alike.

An old gentleman, evidently a gatherej
cf statistics, hut with a kindly face which
shaded off to something like philanthropy
about the edges, was gazing abstractedly
down the avenue. I

Suddenly ho stepped up to a gentleman
who was awaiting a horse car, and touch?
ing him lightly on the shoulder said, ‘‘Ex-
cuse me, but did you ju*t drop a $5
bill?” at the same time holding out in hla
hand tho sum mentioned.
The gentleman questioned gayed a mo.

ment nt the bill, assumed a look of excite*
ment, made a hasty search of his pocket*
and said, "Why, so I did. and 1 hadift
mi.Hse<l it,' hole.ing out an eager hand.

call.

C k'c >. 1 1 . r < >si (' i\

AUCTION EER
Satisfaction (iuarantffd.

Terms KeasonaUle.

Ti’Z SATURDAY BLADE
THE CHICAGO LEDGER
LARGEST WEEKLIES1 IN THE WORLD

500,000
V. r>. IJOYCEf 11 *5-1 IT Oliienipo.

Good New*.

No other medicine in the world
was ever given such a test of its
curative qualities, as Otto’s Cure.
Thousands of bottles of this great Ger-
man remedy are being distributed free
of charge, by druggists in this country,
to thos afflicted with consumption,
asthma, croup, severe coughs, pneumo-
nia, and all throat and lung diseases,
giving the people proof that Otto’s
Cure will cure them, and that it is the
grandest triumph ot medical science.
For sale only by F. P. Glazier & Co.
Samples free. Large bottles 60c.

PATENTS
Oa rea/j and Kr- issues secured. Trad*
restate qed, and all other patent cause* mig

uimseu iv, n<m:ing out an eager hand Patent Office and before the touna
J’heold man slowly drew forth a nota. iketrhot Inventlo.
book and Wild, I thought SO.” He then I make careful examination, and adviw *flt
took the name and address of the loser, and Patentability free of charge. ihtPaimi

•Su'diTi-; n„a „tlirnKl th

benevole'nt old mao. ••but I, s.ruTmJlhat ;F,PiiS&
in a large nt y like New V oi k t here must be est possible time. Rcjcctril
a largo quantity of money lost, and nnnn Tkks mopkratk and ‘I

ueacvoieut om man, "but It Struck me that allbSTneM entni^torny care.tn tbe

^uiuirj l nml you art* tlir thirty first ^lUW“'

Heason I'nonijh.

Five-year old Frances had been s|>ending
an afternoon with a little friend. When she
returned home, she found another litt le
friend there who had come to visit her.
“Ethel doesn’t love you,” said Frances to

tho second little girl, referring to the one
she had been railing upon.

VN by not?” asked the visitor, somewhat
surprised.

" Tause she doesn’t know you,” explained
Frances. -ipituburu •_

Oppo.fieuTIwotO^

I.ijTiiis Tabtilcs prulong lif°-

Itipitiis Tahiilo* cuw L'tpifi ''‘,r
Hipu iit Tihnlritviire lioadswho.

h‘ip;i»i* Tnhulus lirtiiish pain.

If'paiis 'i’aluilos cure jimndh’O
Ripnn»Tahulcib4aui*JUtulenoB. .

Ripans Tal)tilos-. pleasant laxative.
I.i. ' hilimLiaet*.


